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1 
ISTfiOOHIIflOi 
elmewt: mSsiSl* vlA«ly gifowii tfeaa 
«®y @%h»r tm.e nlmer,. a@®0i*«lng t© tllsi« * twiim 
»i®ae' ®i* with timothy it »iii®tit«t«« Mst iap@'3PtAnt 
l«pw«- hay ©i«op in the qiiartsp ©f the llaittt 
itftt««. fh« ®f mm tmm th« Atlaati# 
©omit'at f«r if«at «a.at«i^ l®pth «at South Diicotm# Sthraak* 
ma T«p©r%9&. toy Wlliit il9§3U fhit mmthor 
fmrthsF it» maJO'i* «ir®a a»; extdnling s©wth int© 
ftaa«s»t« MmH Moipth €l«3r©li»« anft'TOrth imto Qntmrl® wit 
0th®r iiip®Ft®iit, gwwiiii ®r«a»„ ai*#.X©e«t«t ia Wsthimi-
toa, -Ortgam,. %mh&t ana w®»t««ft Koatama. 
fhtra are #«vtFal r«as©»s f®r thii wit® aeeaptanet and 
msa &f i*®d ©l«iir«f». It i« ataptahls Mr las# lit stert rotatioa# 
of tlwat ®ip f©iii» y«ai»i. 1«« ®a©v«i» is highly iral«e4 for hay, 
;)pa«t«r« and,toil l®pr©ir@»#o.t. Many fa»®i*i fiiiA tht hay yialA 
fro® ths first #i«i aiaqiiat© for thtir forag® matds, m& ar« 
iBtaraatat ia «»lag th# ®«@@iia erop for «©at frotnetlon. fhli 
pKi©«€ttr# atthatantially ai«« iiiair foil httilding prtgraas. 
«hil« Bi®rt thft» zm sp«©i#s ©f iiis««t« hav® haaii r®|i©rt«a 
hy F0l»®a (1909) a» oo©iarrliig ©a r®4 @lo'*'®r# a rather aiaall 
ii'Wihar ap# aeniiitrtt hi^y iiajmrioiii! to tht fnantity ©r 
quality ©f f©raf«' protoeat. On th« ®th«r haaa alfalfa is 
8®ri©u»ly aff®©t«a hy th® potato laafhoppar, Eapoaeea fahaa 
2 
(Harr.), tht tamlslita plant Mg, hwmB oteling&tug Csay)* tlie 
iilfalfA plant fe'Hg, Adelptoeoyii liiteolatmt •{#©«««)» «»d th® 
gftf€®ii mhmrm, LQiaatege tiailalis ((kmm*) In mweli ©f tli« 
el^wi'' growing ar«&. Rtetntly the jmllm cl©T«r i^liii,, 
fheriQ&ghii trifolii CM®n®ll)i Ims Iten r#p#rt«A as a aerietus 
ntw p«it on alfalfa in tli« aomtliwftstera statts. TMs Iniect 
lis® •%««« pr®#®nt in otttljr®®! preportions on alfalfa in tiio«® 
it®t®s 1b®glttning in 195ft-, So far tli® probl®a tots not 
Btriomtly e©ne«ffi red olowr in the ©uttoyeak area. Tkese 
ins@Qt daaag®® on alfalfa help aak® r«d ©lovtr a major, 
i«n«ral-ptti^©s® forag® lepia®. 
Red ©lofer «®«d pro-dttetion i» widely praotiead in Iowa 
daspite th® l©w yields obtained. fh« avawg® yi«ld for the 
period 19^3 to 195^' was only ^2 pound® p®r aor®, aeeo-rding to 
th® W. S. Dept. Agr. (195^). Fariaers hay® fownd s®®d produe-
tion fits a pr&grm isteer® th« first arop' fml fills th«ir hay 
r®fmir®«ints and wh®r« they ar® following a soil iiipro.v«»«nt 
program. Bespit® the low yields, Iowa plao«d first in total 
red olofer 8@«d prodwetion dmring the ten-year period 
wimtioned. It wuld s««m logieal, therefor®, that 8®m® effort 
h® directed towa^rd i»proifing th® s®«d yieldi fro» stt:®h an 
ideal farming pi«etie®. 
fh® inoreaeed need for red elowraeed was' a®®®ntant®d hy 
relatively hi#i px-iee® for thi® seed during end following 
World War II. Sweh eonditions ga"y® ri®« to a eonsiderable 
3  
aaottnt of topIjaI •peottlfttion, fewt a oo»i>».f*»tiir0ly umall ftiaoiiiit 
of dotik4X«a rmmrtM m wotbods of i»pi?©"riiig elO¥«r s««d 
yitWf. 
fh® p@l«ai» of WS &n& polattft inttotloldis fo-r agrleul-
tttpal p«ppo8»s p-povMod oonaldoratol® lii the field of 
legiiffl® s#,sd ppodmetioa,. lowoirer, ,«©st of tiiii intorest' wat 
dlF«©t®i toward fidtfaOLfa, •and rod ©lowr studio# l«gg«d teolii'iid. 
tlii polliattloia of rod oloTor telossoas fey i»s#ets is 
es««ntl«l for praotioal ««od yields. Ihio to omr Mdora agri-
ewltttral progra® of all-oyt milti-ratioii, natlT® pollinating 
insoot noiting aroas liav® tooon fflat«rlally roAweod.. 'fMs has 
had th® sffoot of rodtioing th« nualitrs of those pollinators. 
Sino®, Iowa ii wtll ttp on tli# list of statos on th« hasis of 
hot eolonits, it wa® logioal to inoludo tho honty ho# in this 
study* 
fhis dissortation dtsorihos th# rosult® of work oarriod 
out to find ansifors to somo of th® ftiostions involTod in 
aanaging \nsoeti to iipro-rt rod ©lovor sood yields in Iowa 
(Fipir# I). ?h® prineipal ohjootivot w&rm 
1, fo d«t#r«in« th© offoots' of instotieid® appiioations 
for th® control of injurious ins«©t8 on rod ®loir«r 
8««d yi«lds. 
2. fo obtain infoimation on how tho distano# froa honey 
ht# oolonios affeets the s@®d yields within rod olover 
fields. 
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O INJURIOUS INSECT CONTROL PLOTS 
+ HONEY BEE FLIGHT DISTANCES FIELD 
• POLLEN TRAP UTILIZATION FIELD 
To Investigate the rmlue of pollen trapping on honey 
l»«# ©olenltt ai a atant of lnei»«aslng the pollinating 
<iffeetlv«nt»« ©f hener to#®#. 
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Aa 1sti« l.n««et f©8«» ©!©•§? In Iowa 
WAS pr0par«A br, §®®8»M (1892) • In this list wei»« 
MiQit 0f tli« • listM br himtmv (1082) ant ¥«ed (1889). 
toseart's |>wl3lieati®ii l%$%m 80 uptelat. 
fJat iii8f#ta attasklnf r«a Qlmw w«ra airaififit by Poliom 
(190t) iat© ©attgorltg batet m their Aaaaf«g- %©• t&® aifferant 
parts of th# plaat#. laaeaan (1915)•ll«t«d six sp«ei®s of 
lB»t®ts^at ierio:ti8 p«8t8 of rat ©l©'ir«r la Mlseowl. Soasard 
(1919) ptibll8h#a &&BQTlp%%m»p' lif« lilstori»«, da««g«@ ana •. 
eoatrols ®f th« ©lover leaf wtairll, tfe® elovtr 8®«4 
the eloir®r ®#«a. • ©bia ©M ana th©'®l#iF«r hm& eatarpillar undtr 
OMo eonditioat. Faylci. (1921) lS.st«a th® mrm «©®t iaportant 
4n«««t p«iti @-f rt« @l@ir«r, tog@tli«r with 8»v®ral siaealla-
®«©m® l!ii«©ti of Minor in^ortan®# in ©Mo. 
fto aort iaportant inatet ptsta of forag# ©»p« w#r« 
ti®em8s»€ »©r# r#,©#ntlf by Padteart (19^8). ivsrly (19^8) 
ilBttt tfe» tarnisliet plant bug ana th« rapit plant bug at 
bting parti oularly -tetrisental to rat ©lov«r saaa protaetion 
in Indiana., Iwfty that reft eloif«r .®»«a yieldt 
«igbt b« d»er««8«t at laait 5® pei* by injtirion® intaets. 
: 
i 
Weaver ®t al. <195oa» 1950^) fomiiA tli« ©lo-rtr root l3or®rt 
Hyl&stintts i>T3geia.gyt® (H*rtli.)i and th« clwtr l®af w®«vll, 
Hyp'erft woEgt&ta if,), to- li« iaportmnt Injurious iaseet® on 
rt4 el©v®r in Ohio. 
doltnan (1951) i»vt an «ite«ll«iit r«flev o-f mrlt oa the 
lns9©t« of r«a. ©lover 1r th« United States tip to that tine, 
and reported «iEt@iitlv® flrflt-haad ©h«©rvatlott® la etntral loKra. 
lis ©hstrvatloa® left hla to Hit as th® «oit imfortant Inseot 
p««ti of r»d #lov«r In etntrtil Iowa l« lf5§ the plwit bui»» 
Cta^rril'thtdt rapid and mlfalfa), tht lesstr ©lovtr Itaf wttvil, 
th« 0l®T«r h®ad oatti^illar and the ©lOTtr i®ed ohalold. 
fa«h«r ®t (19^5) nottd la thair stwdl## of th® graaB-
hoppar, Malaaogltia tolvittatua {Say)» that th« no it striking 
food saltotion oh#®rv«d was a oartiad prafarane® for red ©lover 
hloasoras. They atated that this f««dlng prtftrano® might he 
diaastero'ss in el over field.® left for tatd prodwotlon, «v«n 
¥h«n only a .aodtrat® poptilatlon of thl« gratihopptr waa 
prasant. late# (lf52) deaorlhad th® llfa-history, stasonal 
ffloveatiits and damg® of th@ r«d elovtr thrlp®, gat>lothripfl^ ^ 
nlger Osh., to thi® erop. dyrlseo and iwka (1953) rapo^rted 
the praseno® of a ©lover t««d ir@«vll', Mloeotroim® piolroQtrla 
(Fab.), on rad olovar In l«w nealon ®t «1. (195^). 
deserltoed the diunag® to plant ©alls mum& hy th© feeding of 
the tarnished plant towg, Lygtie ohlineattie , fhey 
sueoessfully recorded the aotwai daaag® on aotlon plotwe film. 
f 
iRsegtleiaal mntvol Qf iajtipiotte Insaetg 
fiiiit Cliiwlieylln (IfW) fouaa that th« ms® ©f Dl3f 
0owsl8t@atly gave th» best red elovtr «#«d yitlfts regardlsas 
@f ^«th«r it wa® applitt m & flv® per etat Amt or as a spray 
eoataiBiiig ©ne pmn& of a©twal imaeetlelt# par a@r«. l.i#it 
i»f#statl0iii of th# tariilihta plant btig, tygtta eblineatua 
{Say), the alfalfa plant hwg. Malpheeerle llReQlat^e (Goass®)., 
and th« latsar ©leaver Itaf wasvil, Hypei^ fligrlr®»trl8 (F.), 
war# prasent. fh# nm of appli@a at 1# ponfita of aatwal 
liisattleia# par aert also provMaA tht bait r®«, ©lover seed 
proanetion for Patarton (19^8). lis hi^aet ylaldi ©eaurrad 
whara an applloatlo-a after "ttit first etittlng waa followad by 
a aaoont applloation In th« pi^-bloo® atage. laws (1955) 
found that iaai ylalAi of ©lovar wara inoraaasi by tha 
•ttsa of iasaetleldea. Saad ylalda of S3 pomts par a©ra for 
the flrit arop' a^d 119 pottn€« for tha taeond trop war® 
obtalaaft ifeeii tomphant-OBf sprayt wara wsat in 1951. Thaaa 
yiaMa eoi^arat with 59 aoi 8? potrnda of saad par aer®, 
raspaatlvaly, Im the waapwiyad oontroli. 
Wllsia (19^9) Aid not obtain slgnlfleant dlffaranoei by 
tha tii a of Inaactielda® for liioraasing rad elovar iaad pro-
dmotion. lavastigatloisi by Arnott (1950) also fall«d to thow 
Ifflportant aaal Inoraatta following the msa of lasaotlcidaa. 
Hltttt (1950) found that'DDf ©owtrollad Itaflaoppsps and 
^ordaaa eon troll ad gratihoppars, but both laaaetloldas 
failed' to laawaie »ead ylald®. 
i© 
©yriseo and Mariliall Cl950> t«8t«d ©ML®rdfin«, fDSi 
pa'i»atlilOfi. and BIO fop initet eonti^l or P«d el#vep. ia.1 wert 
fotiiit ettmtlre fur tht eontrei of Xfga® fewt lost tla«lp 
«fftetiveii«»s mfttp ©p« ^frimo and lapshttl (1951) 
fowid ttot dieldriii at out p©miid ®f a©tw®l lastetleldt per 
aer© gair® %h@ hm% mntmX ©f p«d elowr lR««®ts %n Mmw Torfe, 
lis mw^mteA with stldrlii, li«pta^l0p attd p&mth%m st th« 
emm» pftt«. 
®io«ps©ii (1952) fottufl th*t tht Tftlw# ©f instot 
©oatissl applieati0RS 0n ladino eloTtr with th« tiot 
and ft»0«:iit 0f minfftll, fhe eoatp©! of iniwti&m Instete la 
«@0d-prod«©lng fields iiiep@«s«d th« i®«d ritlds th® first 
ytar of their iwv®stlg»tioRS» hut falltd t® giv# iii@r®ae@8 
in later tssts. 
Kl0st«rae|'«r (195^5 reported that Araalt® at two pounds 
l»«r aer« prO'tlded the Host ®ff«etl"r« eontrol f©r th« 
tw0-ep©tt#d »it@ ©a l«g«!a« s@«t ©.ropi, with th® laast d®l©t#-
rlems «ff«et 011 psllliiatlag insects. It reported also that 
gr«at«r ®it® pspttlations da-rtloptd nhtra aoarlsldaa war© tiasd 
with DBf than wh«r« the sm% »at@rlals war® «aad with 
tQxaishaii®. 
foiEieity 0f iaaaotiolda rasiduas to i?0lliiiat0re 
Sektrt (19^5) d«»©rihed th« to*l© affaata ©f Dm on th® 
honsy h©e. f©dd at (19^9) ©©a^arad th® affaeta ©f BK, 
©hlordaaa, parathlon and toxaphana ©n foraging hmef baas. 
II 
,fo.3cai»h®ne ^ wttt r.epoi»t®d' to- to® tli© least toxi©|. wliil® DDT was 
•• fowna to .fftiow « w®ai^i»®p®iieiit--attlon. 'Mm@ww, 'wmmr C1951) 
fowaA little W eitliei* DDT @i» t©»pli#ii@. . 
,Kloit«iw«f-0i* <1952)» la Ms. rteoatteadatloM t&r alfulfa «,nt 
eloT#^ em€ f3t«otu@tloii» mm tf^ieal of «*»y att^oi*ltl®s when 
he mmtl&mA ugalnit applylag Intenti©li«# to %loo«liig plant®, 
• Jones an€ .0oim.#l.l.' (19$^) fmmA that Sy«t©jc #oap«i««d ®loa«ly 
^wlth '©hloMant to hotli. wfitant ma. atoaaeh poison t«s.t8 on 
Hon®!- ^®s®,. • 
fal«®r-#on®s »t agi. <lf5^) «ppl.l«A «. ®0al>lii«tioii of Wf 
mnd «iip#i?|iho«phat# on a nfeit© p&itmre &t •iH® wit# of 
tn®' p©«B,a.®' of 10© p«i» ©tut PfP-UBf p«p ®©p#. fh«j i»«poi*t0a 
. that mei** tii»®«.t!B«at eati#®# OBlr ntglliiM® .l©®««s of flelt 
fhey ®a,80- pr®®®nt«t p»©a. »irl4»ne« «&iat tW t«nA«A to 
r«p®l' hte» for ®e«® 4af® afttr appllestlon. 
Id'thot® «nt imterAni® 
., Plots for fi,r®t mm mem& o»p® of F.@d elovtr §««€ w«re 
©ftahlishta tn flir# tlff»i»®.nts parts ©f low*, fhts® mvmM irer® 
f.®l.««t«i to giv® an la®* of what th® j?®®p«®tlv« »v®r«g®' 
®®eft-l>-i*0;im®ing pot eat ial.i'sight to® over » f®rlo€ of years. 
Flots Wire loeatea In Slowx ioiinty in northwest Iowa in 1951 
and 1952,1 la ¥ii»«shl«k .County In northeait tow® fr®» 1952 
throtti^ 195^1 In Story ®nt Boon® go«nti®» in mntml Iowa from 
1951 through-If 5^ Cflpir® 2)i in Lt® Cowttr in ©otithoaBt Iowa 
, eoatpol ploti ©a 
rst  e%m0T- ia l®©a«- mumtf,  195^- fh®m 
pl@t« . tfpiml ©# tfef .plots- ttisd to 
4®t«iwia« the of 
in y#i olovejf, me& 
13 
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fi»m. If SI:,. 195^1 «nQ-. 1ft fate C-onuty • tn ' i©Mtl«f@8t Iowa 
fFW lf52, ,195fe.' , •: • • 
01 fl©ti ••x©«pt:. tos« m e©i3.,«i# ©w«t %m& in Story ^ 
CJ,0iiiity im ifSI *«!»«, O'a priirateXf-oimtft faras. ' Sa:©®il«nt 
fmm*T m&p.Bmtim. me ©totolnst i» «l.l emm, 'Honey to©@s'at 
tli®,„r®t@ &f two-e®l0nl«s-.pdF.aer®'wtre plaetd ©a the plote't© 
tmvm pQtlimmtim lH' wsa^ {figw# 31. with. 
, th« fxttptlom &t tk@. years 195^ tlit*o«gh 195^ in' eentral Iowa, 
beefl w#i»® ppoTiftffl l>y loeA fe®®l£«tp«rs. 
00U«g« ©«ii«t fetei-itrtti t&»'p©1.1lii»tlEg fiawetian In ©tntral 
, %&im, 'Tlie.llaeit. ®f « mmpletm *t«t ©f fjets foi* ®a©li art® for 
.^1 .tonr wai^ati,® t© ,ttir«i»t ^plant• In'Fags &n& 
fiaaesM#*,e#wttl««,' niid the la@k o'f 'wi'ltaljl.e l0^0«tl®as In 
the Slom OottBtj •»*»«». 
Tw@ pltti t0 -li# spfftysi tm Q««i!»tsr-a®pe 
.,..pl0ti to to@,ute€ at ttiiip^i»ay«t ©oittwls war# loeatad at mn&Qm 
In m® taifartaa of ^ all ai^tFlaeatsl' flaMs. Pata ware 
tiai.tii, ©sir 'tai#^ ©aatpal ttiai»t«i«-a©i»«'S' of the ipfayed plots, 
,f}i«-flpst ©utting @f hay wat' mad® wliaii th® planti vem la' the 
mmrlj tol©o» ^staga irhawrei? potiltola. 0»'^th flrat &m& 
aaeouA ©•«?: flaMa tlit ^rays mm appliet a» followsi oa# 
potinA 'Of aotual SDf pm th«''piaata war® tmxw to six 
laeliaa I'tt-'halgfet, ani m&'pmuA ®f B5f pirn® 11 p©«nas of 
aatttad toxaphaaa pm &em i^an ••&«• piaata wtr@ la the laud or 
aarly teltaa itaft. Plaata'S-ii tel©@a war# ipraytt only itien 
Flpi'r® 3. Honaf wey# plastt 
%m tht field m th# teom^ary ^«tv«eii 
tM first mA i«e§it4 aF«at, 

I f  
polliiiiitors. w«re n©t aetive in ttie fltld. fli® daH®® th® 
w«r#'&ppXi«€ In 1951 itoowii Ie fabl,® 1,,. In 
1952 ift f«Me 2t in 1953 In fftfel# 3 An« In I95*i' In fable 
Wmther «nt plmt mn&itlom at tlie tl®®s #f .apraying ai*« 
in fftM# 5 for 1951» Tatil® $ f©r IfS^t ,T»Me 7 for 
1953 »nt fatol.# 8 for 195^. 
S*««pft w®r@ «»€« id-th a i5-in©li ia«t©t ntt to ittensin® 
th® iiijwi#« iatset popidation# prior to #a«h tpray appliea-
tl®ni «n4 appro3ci»attly 20 day® aft#r the topi i eat ion of laie 
g«©0n^: spray in meh eas®. fh« kinAt ant nwfears ©f inittti 
pri!@«nt w#r« reioraist ©n a p«r-gw®«p basis. data art 
r®e©rd«A in fabls# 9, 10, 11 and 12 r«ip«©tiT®ly for Ito® 
•fmr f-mm. 
Sprays war# applied urim a trail«r-typ® fl«ia apraytr 
l»r©'Viied by the etatiiry Sniinaaring 0®rp©rati©n ©f Otdar 
lapida, l©wa:, dwring 1951 an.d part ©f 195^^. fh# advantage of 
mlng the aaae uprayar ©n all pi©ts at all l©eati©nt was ©on-
aidarad daairabla baeau«e it aaant tli® «liMin«ti©n of ena 
variable batwaen araas. diffiettltiet of itoving this 
8tuip*aat ©wtvaighiad tha advantagas in 1952» whan it wat fownd 
fflor®- pra©ti©al t© mtiliia a loeally-ownad aprayar at aa©h 
loeatlon. All 'Spfay applleationa w«ra laaia at a of 
^>omnd« par a^ara inoh and a voluffla of li gallons of spray 
par aara. Spraya war® applied any tiiae during th# day whan 
waathar eonditiotte paisiittad, axaapt after »©r© man 12 par 
18 
fiitolt %* Loeatl©a« atit af spraying ej!3seFlffi@ii%«l rtd 
el@v#r fltlA® - tmm, ifSl.. 
"rmTM ' ^ ^ ^ ^ Bat® 
itftt» Cotttity' g»ffB . 0i*Qii. . , a^ysty. 
SI hm Holstt«n 1 May 24 
1 imm to 
2 J'lily 11 
2 Aug. 6 
Stf p*g# S«tekw» I May 1? 
1 May 31 
2 July 18 
t Am* 1 
C!«at»l BtQTf Afr. iBfineei'lBg 1 Jtiae 3t 19 
1 Jtily 7 
t Mlf ?. 19 
2 4mg. 11 
IW 1 May 18 
1 Jmnt 5 
1 July 
2 A«i. 21 
»1 Mlaiit«hi#k OjpTella i May 29 
1 Jime 21 
2 Aug. 2 
2 Amg. 23 
If 
fatol# 2. hQmtlmn and i*t©s ©f sppariag rea 
'fieia.® - l0ir«, 195^. 
krm ia Date 
Stat® OQtlRtj Fft» Croia sprayed 
SI L®« Grafetr®# 1 Mfty 8 
I 3 2 Jmi# 28 
2 my 23 
m Fagt lavit 1 M«y 19 
I 12 
2 «r«ly 1 
2 Jtily 25 
Geatftl Bmme Bmflf I May 28 
1 Jume 11 
2 Jmly 8 
2 July 29 
m Bimx fiin 1 May 23 
1 #«ne 20 
f Jaae 21 
t ^lay 18 
IS tliia<ishi.«k BoFS'heiffl 1 May 2© 
1 1'6 
2 July 17 
2 Mg. 6 
2© 
f-alil© 3. t#eati©»s ®mA iat@« @f «3^«i»latiital r«t 
•«X#vtr fl«ia« - Icnif«» 1953. 
SiaTuE ^ ^ 
«tat# iQmty fajwi Qro^ pprayta 
SI I,«® 1 lay 8 
1 Sme 
2 imr 13 
2' i-niy 21 
•if • -fmgw ^ Biiiris 1 • May 5 
1 Jwt 12 
1 • . l^y 1 
• •! •• jvHr 23 
@«Rti»al B©tm« S»ay 1' May ik 
% ^mii® 16 
t July 13 
2 Aug. 5 
If .»© t««t , — • , ; ^ -
M Wi»me«kl«k 1 May 21 
1- Juat 1® Z my 16 
M 6 
n 
0l®v«r - I©w, 195^. 
Arm tn 
0%a%@ Catiaty WMrm Gr®® 
Bat® 
sp3pay#d 
ss L«t §mMme 1 April 28 
1, 15 
B ^'oly If 
2 Awg. 13 
sw Paf® 8^19% 1 May 28 
1 ^im9 16 
2- Jtily 21 
2 Aug. 1? 
Cmtmi iQisae rialitr I Jtm® 12 
I JiHy 13 
2 J«ly 13 
Z Aug. 6 
m • M© t#@t mmmm 
fogtltmaa 2 July 23 
t Alii. 19 
is tliiRtfhl,tk H©iig#ii 1 Jwn# 1 
1 JmB® 15 
2 July 15 
t Aug. 11 
Taljle 5. leather and plant eonaittoss >feeij th® plots were sprayed - Iowa, 1951. 
Area In 
state Date 
Ave. plant 
&ei^t 
Cinelieal 
Plant 
oDnidltion 
feaperature 
Wind 
velocity Wlad 
direction 
ss 1 May ail- 9.0 7? k SE 
1 Jane 20 19,5 l/a blooffl 76 B SW 
2 jrwly 11 ^.0 •IgOf^U® 72 k w 
2 A«g. € 1?.5 early bud 91 6 ssw 
sw 1 May 17 5.0 7€ 5 S¥ 1 May 31 10.5 ®arl.f l3«d m S iSM 
2 3ul7 18 flgorous 87 6 S¥ 
2 A«g. I 19.5 f bio#® 87 5 i¥W 
Geatral 1 J«iie 3 •lg01H>«8 55 k SW 
1 June 19 18.0 early bud 80 4 S¥ 
1 jQly 7 18,0 i blooffl 87 5 ssw 2 July ? •l^rotia 87 5 m 
2 July 19 18.0 «arly teud 76 5 ssw 
2 A«g. 11 18.0 f bloom 79 5 sw 
SW 1 May 18 3.5 •Igoroas 75 8 ¥ 
1 Jime 5 9.5 early Imd 61 7 w 
2 Jtfly 2^ 6,0 ¥l^rou8 83 k ssw 
2 Aug. 21 10.0 t bloo# 66 ij. « 
m 1 May 29 15.0 vigorous 77 sw 
1 Jime 21 22.0 k filoon 73 6 S¥ 
2 Aug. 2 ^.5 TigoFoas 81 5 SW 
2 Aug. 23 18.5 l/i blooffl 7lj. 7 SSW 
fatel# 6, Weather and plant eonditlons idien the pl#t« w@r« spwrnjeA - tmm, 1952. 
~ - ^ — - Aire, pt-mt ^ ^ im 
Area la tol^t Plant •tleelty WlnA 
state Cw Pate ©Qiidltlon Cf^.) a%rm®t%mm. 
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mmt of th« liat op«n#t. In weh mms wprnflmg was aoiit 
mtter fii§ F*M. in tfe« emnlmgt ei* 7tQ® A.M* la, th« 
itQimlRf. winft-wint ant 
flfiat teiiglit A«ta mm reeeratt p*»l0r' 1© ipparing to mi 
»§«§•' A fattg® wi» m»«A t© ir«l®eity 
Cflgii'rt ft-). 
'• S««i fitlA® wtf® .tcttiwtott f!?o» %m 
©lit «t mn&m fmm %mh wltto « li«t aiekl#. 
0if®wati6li« ©» plaat p^pulmtims *#r# M«ie «f tia#' ©f 
©wtting th«ie-sA^lts 13)'. est • w«i»« In 
p«p«i» feiiga,-ail* tiiF€fti#a ia. n Ke®@rwi«^ 
^•*1 hmmmr aiW. with a number i mrmm at tzm wemlm%lm9 
p«i*'»iaiit« • 5:> V 
§m& «it«|stta mre rm ©ftr ma A. T. fwmll' 
Qfflm Clipper mtk m Iflgwip# 4), aat b»ad-
©Itaatt wti®r« ii«©®i«ary.. isi|>l#s if«r« .iii-p«.»8' mA 
tilt • w«r0 foavertet int© pm mm by'mltiplrlng 
hy' the t&w%m li.#. At ,t&«'. ttet'- #f wtlghimg,:. .tli« 
amapies-wtrt •.|Bf«»tfttteft« fey .tii#' 
isfS eli®leiit §.in>etiopha«iis ^ glllaiig tlit f"F»g#iiee of 
intfafialteteg 'mlm» t&p&f}« ft».:itoira to, fh0 
Inm&t Wfti' i€tBt|.fi»t tiy -f, fewirly wlth'th# 
t . ^ S .  S e p t . , ' - A g r .  I t  i «  f t  W i l l i '  h f a # f i i i f t i i f 0 m s  f u m t l t #  at th« 
l » s s ® i »  & l Q W 6 r  I m f  w m v i l , .  M m  m m  m l w t l m M t r i 9  < P . ) ,  
, 0»i •©11 Wft« taken tmm eaeh yard-i'fuiiye 'BaaiJliag 
Figure The wana-tfi>« '^rngt »§#€ 
to d«teinalne the wla# mt 
•praying 

13. B:eA ©lowf plant p'optalatloiiis in 
fltlds ilitii htiwt'itia - lom» 
- —- « piaifiti iptr 'iMpiar*' y«Mi 
Arm &f yep Second ©3?CP 
»%&%§ Xtajf . frmtmmt leu. 1' ,: ifi7 t ft i # Rep. t 
Sotitli«ait 1951 16.8 tik.f 10.8 Ik.Q 
Cheek It.© 12. 
19$2 Dryr-t&mepkmB ai.® fi.o • 18. § 2I.0 
Check 22.0 19.0 19. t 21.0 
t n j  niyr-'trnxiphm^ 26.0 22.« 15.® 17.0 
Cheek 19.0 l^.i" : 15.0 
195^  • Dm-trnmpkm^ 23.0 29.i • 31.«• 27.0 
Check 2i^.O 29.® • 29.0 
BX^tm»phm9 22.0 •21. S '1® harvcit 
CheelE 18.3 •20.8 •i® hATirest' • 
im 29.0 28.0 17.0 17.i 
Check 29.0 tf.® 16.0 18.0 
m3 21.0 •22.0 • 1^.0 IS.O 
Oheel , 17.0 l€.@ 13.0 15.0 
l)DT-t©»ph«nt 19.0 ft.O 26.0 , 29.0 
Check 21.0 21.0 25.. t 27-0 
1951 Slff-t0»ph«»« .30.0 21.0 2i.O 20.0 
ih«^ . 30.i 20.0 20.0 
im iOt-t^xipheiie 22.i 21.f 22.0 .25.0 
ShS'ik 22. § 23.0 26.0 23.0 
W$3 DOT-t@xaph«ii« U.e 17.® IS.f 15.0 
Che ok iS.'i . 14.0 lk,Q 16.0 
195fr; , DDT-tOMph®B® 3%.o ,• 31.i gi^.O 
Check ' 32.0 . . 35.t 26.0 18.0 
1951 DDT-t©,3i«ph«ili 26.2 21.1 19.7 
Check 29.3 ffr.l 19.8 20.0 
'im^ »DT-toxaph«Jit 23.0 25.0' 19.0 2i|.0 
im 
Check 25.0 22.0 tl.O .22.0 
lH)f-tQXftphea# Mo teft —, . Mo t#«t 
Check i® — lo te»t 
195^^ DX)T-t®icttph#R#^ — Ic test ... 
Check test — • So hftrvett 
im M>f-t0'3Cftphene' Mo hftwest 22.0 l^t.O 
Cheek :  »© h&rvmt 19.0 18.0 
im DDT-t0»pheii-« 17.1 z%.$ • 9.0 10.0 
Check •t0..3 to. 5 10.0 11.0 
1933 DDT-t®»ph®li« 15.0 16.0 11.0 12.0 Check 16.0 17.0 ^ 12.0 , 11.0 
If 5^ •' 0I>T-t0»then® •••to.o If.l 25.® 
Check 21.0 18.0 23.© tk,Q 
flptrt 5. fh« leSaiwIek Iwtmfflei' 
ffllll U00d with a nimlaer 8 scretfj lit 1200 
rtimlmtlcms p#r t® th$ 

€, A., f. Of fie# Cllp|>«r 
wltli « l/lt-innh 'mmm t© tii® 
tlii»e#iis€ r«A islm»r- it®i »i»flee. 
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MTm* fhfst .*»r« ..©©.wfelntt fer •mil -plmtB In 
fifia .«st to tli«"-a.ir«i»ag« .§#11 tor 
'%h9 •f&t .»#ii -tsit tQT th« tn,tl'rl4«iil fttias 
a«t«r»i»td hf -lii# tmm. itat# :doli«g« .Sell feitlsg %mhGmto.rf 
«!•* .rsTOMM 4ii. fiitel# IS* 
.fh© #:«#« mi ttKSti?ayM,,fists im 
if 5^' *«»• t»8t®i fm- g»»iiii«iti®R» ^ mw^lm, nf 
i.t««\f3?ea '•©mh plot in All .flelit. ttitft wr# aaalyftt fey th« 
Icsim .S|;#t«.,^0lltg® S«et f««tliig ..flis finaiaga *r« 
li»t«t .la fiitel# t$ «iid Hi# «iiiAysi» @f m,rl<mee is shown in 
•frnhU 1?. 
aat Bi«c»iii#n 
i t ,liniii®# .•»%; rani©® fr®® taeii 
•reiili««tf- it ma fos«iM» .ts .tftinftt® yitlfta tb® 
&.m t® letses., iR®fii«liti#.s 1i#tw#eii ©ow i^ii#®, 
s»a varifttioaii.in wmthm at iiarvtsting ti®#. fli« s#®t 
yl®ld aat® f©r tli# l*e® 00«aty plots mre ®m*ai»i£ti. iii f®.l)l« 
li| th&m ,#«.!»' f«f.« bounty in' fafelt If |' fm mm Mmr 
Ce^iaty floti im ZOi Mr §l^m 0@«aty iii faM# 21 j ami ' ^ 
for Wiaii##lii#k iTOiity i»faM«'t2. mAfwm ®f 
varianee the f®etoi»g eontideret giv-en' ia TaM.es 23 to 
if tmlmAm., fh@ mtm for the mepm%iv% t&mt%m9 w#t»« 
awalyfta nt s«pawif« mif», 
Th® w# ©f iiii#otlei«e»'to eoRtiNal'in|iii*io«».ia«eists 
TitM® 1$. Sotll t«8t flntinis 0B sail mmmplm 
" tmm WBd ml9WBr^ se&S. field#. 
§&vmtf 
mm& 
JkVailable Avail 
Ymr 
Siill 
^ pK. 
ptosphorotxs 
Cite#. p®r aere) pota«»l\im C11»8. pep acre) 
.If51 1 5.9j 6.5* tm 2 5.9® 6.5- 180 
1952 1 6.5 11.0® 212 
t 6.5 11.®® 212 
lf53 1 €..t 15.®^ 260 2 6 , f  5.®; l6i^ 
195^  I 7.5* 120® 
2 ?.t 7.5® 120® 
1952 1 6.15 13.0 
a i.l5 13.® 
1953 1 6.6 25.0 <hm 
2 6» 6 t5.o. <i^OQ 
195^  % f . O  5.5* 36k 
2 ?.o 5.5® 36k 
1951 1 7.3 29.0 29k 
2. . ?.5 8.® 25^ 
1952 1 6.5 3.0® 2m 
t ' .  6.5 3.0« 2m 
1953 1 6.8 25.0 371 
2 6.® ^5.0. 371 
195^ 1 7.2 3.0; 160 
2 7.2 3.0® 160 
»itria«M« 
mitmem (%hm, p»r mere) 
hm I SI) 
Fag® CSW) 
8© tmt 
m tmmt 
l0 t«»t 
8© tf fit 
lisf 
12t* 
f# 
f6« 
1® test 
1# tfat 
13S; 
13S« 
1®5® 
lo teat 
So t@8t 
t®it 
Xo t@ftt 
105* 
195* 138» 
138* 
• lelnw mlmlmvm peeowieiiaet level for lagaffles 
fitble %$, iQmtlmwA} 
em&tf 
aiit 
locati©8 ^tmw §w(m mil 
Available 
phosphorous 
Cltoa. per acf»e) 
Airatlable 
p#t»ssium 
8, pep ftere) 
Sltelflam# 
aitf^fea 
i%hs. p®y 
si@«ic im} 1951 I 
2 
1952 1 
t 
lf52 I 
2 
1953 1: 
2 
195# I 
2 
6.1 
5.i® 
5-i® 
€.8 
7.6 
7.6 
7.2 
7.^ 
12.0 
12.0 
1^.0 
1^.0 
i.®® 
8.©« 
15.0 
3.5® 
<^0 
<^®0 
400 
^^00 
1^0 
1$Q-
t32 
t3t 
12# 
»© •!©«% 
H© test 
I© te«t 
1© te«t 
lo test 
lo test 
105® 
Its; 
ifi® • 
® lelow «S.al«tt» reeomieirtet level Mr le^raea 
f»bl@ 1^. §«»liiatlon test fintlEgs fro® 
tii« 195-^ i"ed @loir«jp «®#A plots. 
C®«iity 
ana 
loeatl@ii S®»lle«t® 1 
Firgt 
5Bf-t©xa0fa 
grog 
«ii,«"^«©k 1 
Semnd Crm 
DBf-t0xaB&«i*® Caeel: 
L®« CSS) 1 # 61 62 61 
2 5^ 65 66 61 
pag« CSW) 1 5S 63 67 
t m €0 66 6? 
Bsdii© imntml) 1 m 63 61 56 
2 §B $l 62 61 
wiiiii«iM«k Cii) 1 52 53 $6 55 
t 5? 36 57 
f®tal 5®8 501 m6 ^35 
Average i3.50 62,63 60. f 3 5^. 3a 
5i 
faW® 17. Analysis of varlane® tata fro® 
gepffliaatlon t@8t» ©f red .«a®v®r 
i«»t tmm tr«at«d «e€ eontrol 
plotM In 195^. 
mgrmm of 
SottPe# 0f Turiatlon fp#«d©ffl Mean fumrts F. 
ItO eat ions 3 135.66 13 
erops® 1 18.§0 1 .77 
Crops X loaaticsms 3 16.08 1 .58 
Spra^i 1 12.5© 1 .23 
BpTUfs X 3 0.25 <1 
Sprays % ©rops 1 1.13 <1 
^riys X y^opB x.lQmtims 3 14.5^ 1, .^3 
Error 16 10.19 
»• •Significant at 1. per omt pmhmilltf 
*• valid 9TmT teiM not ototalntd 
51 
faM® W. 1«4 elo.ir«r smA IK powna# 
pm mm fQP Ltt ©ottatr (iE l0i«) i«f« pleti. 
BPf-tQ»1 fiPit erop 
Tear Eti»» 1 E«m.' ^ Ammme B#i». 1 ^ ^ Av@p«tM« 
1951 •^^5.00 37.50 ia.23 51. •• if-i.lO ^8.85 
1952 115. W 1^9.10 98.20 73.30 85.75 
1913 If0'.50' 223.60 2t?,50 175.30 115.©0 1^5.15 
195^ ai.80 t00.5§ 206.15 167.00 160.30 163.65 
Ar^mge mw fmr 
years 1^15. i9 110.85 
iseond ©i»©® 
ISSf-tcixaDhene die#!; 
tmr nm, • 1 Rep,. 2 Av«r&R«" Bep^. 1 'Em. z Afw&m 
1951 113.^0 166.50 139.95 62.7© 108.90 85.80 
1952 399.SO U3,6Q ^31.70 351.90 2^7.20 299.33 
1953 103.00 9^.00 98.50 69.70 73.90 71.80 
195^ 26t.fO 150.90 206.55 38.90 1^9.50 9^.20 
Jkmmge ©•?«? fetii* 
year# 219.18 137.83 
Oj 
<C{4». . CJ IS- « 
5 i f  I'i ® iirf 
mm 9 Wfld 
m m m 
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53 
f«M© 20. eloTtr ®®td rtelds im pownti 
psi* mm tQT Borne m& Stoi*^ ©oiaiitlti 
Ce«iitr«tl Iowa) «««€ plot#. 
Y«ftr iw.' I" ' iti?. S" ii¥®rai0 . "'1" "l«p. '^ 
1951 ,f0.oo 76.50' 83.25 T3.00 ^5.00 59.00 
1952 if8.60 '65.80 • 5?.to 8>.ao 17.BO 13.00 
1953, 89.^0' 86.60 88.00 • 18,80 •-19.50 •' 19.15 
195^ e3..^i-0 83.20- 83.30 52.1© 38.00 i^5.05 
©irtr four fmm 77.9^ 3^.05 
DSf-toacaph^en® eh«0ic 
Imr fe®©."!' It®:, Z iir@p®Ke km. 1 krer^tm 
1951 132.5© 105.06 118.75 92, QO 81.50 86.75 
1952 U6.9O 183.10 165.00 %i2,m 118.00 115.00 
1953 i08.20 195.50 201.15 135.60- lU.rn li^O.50 
195^ 78.30 55.50 66.90 39.70 ^^3.55 
Avsrag® omr torn" 
ymr& 138.13 96.^5 
5^ 
faM« 21. l®t elO¥®ip ##«a. fiA#® %m pmn&B 
pm mm ,fiir-st©w mmtw 
im i®i«| «t.«t 
f%r%t ©»i> 
DOT-toscaphene m»&k. 
lemr let?'. 1 Mm* Z" R©13, 1 
IfSk 6^.3® lt0.15 1®0,8® 173.5© 13?.15 
1952 5^.10 «S.2& 61.15 t3.20 • 32.50 
m®T tm fmm fo..65 81^.83 
e»© 
DDf-t0i»i>li«ae 
ftaF iefe... 1 Ktp. M 'hmimm l#u.. 1 ,i Airtimsi® 
1951 €€.1# ,5t,i© 59.35 3?. 50 35.^© 3^.^5 
1952 101,90 llfr.Si 1OS.35 1^5.5® 155.It 15©.30 
AV«FRgf ©•«!* tw® 
yeajps S3.85 93.38 
55 
fsM# 'Z2,  fiea -elOTer seed tm 
ftF acre tor Winneshiek mmtf (HE Iowa) seed plotf. 
Jmr 
Byg-toypfaeiitt 
1''' IflB* 2' ' Aft mi® R»: Afemm 
1952 ' 51.io k9,i^G ^ ti.SCJ 
1953 58.?0 5S.fO 
W5^ "ii.€0 l i i .so 9^.2©' • im,n 
25,80 26.50 
52.0® ' 55.;^5 
95.20 99.95 
^ATrefftge o.ir«i» tJaree 
irear®. 6f,h3 6§.37 
8emM wrm 
- P|S'«.toxa'phen9 . iliegic 
tmr fie, l'" 'l^ep. t jyeyaw^' 
1952 • 6®.f© • /5«.-20. . 59.55^ , 85.S® ,7?.,^® ' Bl,6§ 
1953 • 5,t.'^:0 29.3® ^0.05 ' 23.1® ' 22.5® 22.i§ 
195^ ,189.36 lf^>^5 1^3.?® 1^.0§ 163.85 
Afewtge ®vtr thre® 
98.35 89.^^ 
5^ 
faM.« 23. Analysis ©f "railaii®# ©f tata frora 
li«« county (SS s©®d plot® 
from 1951 195^^-
Degrees @,f 
iotn?0® of faristiott fi?@eA©a M.mn mumm F. 
3 33,268.96 26 .13** 
QTops^ I 31»38?.66 — 
frep® X jmrm •3 ^2,723.35 29 .17»* 
Spmy9 1 l6,698.?f 11 
ic y©ftiP8 3 1,738.01 1 .19 
Sppiiyi :K ©rops 1 90?.37 <1 
Sprayt •* .®3P©i»s % fmm 3 2,005.30 1 .37 
Srfor 16 
Slgaifleant tli® 1 p«r efiat profeatelllty 
® Talia tproi* term wot oMaiatA 
57 
faljle 2%, Analysis of of dstrn fwia 
Page ©O'Unty (m Xowa) s«M plots 
fjf0» 1952 thmvL^ 195^. 
B't^ee®' @f 
Sowr©« .©f yariatlew fi»f*®A©ai. Mem sQtiar®s . f. 
Xi®ar« 2 t5r05?.58 8.10** 
Spop®*.,, 1 8,07^.00 — 
Crops X years 2 • Ik,233.2$ k,6Q* 
Sprays 1 ^9,069.13 
Sprafi X yeari 2 
Spimyg i:-,©r®|>s I l,0tM3.lT <1 
Sprays X tmp» % jmrw 2 3,62§.02 1.17 
irror 12 3,091.9^ 
* Sipiifl-eant at 5 pw'feebillty 
Signifleant at 1 per eenl proliftlilllty 
® ?«1M en»or not stetaiaet 
58 
fall# 25. inialyils ©f varlano# ©f data from Bo©a« 
AEd Sterf ©0«iitl#s (©-©ntral Iowa) «e«d i>l©ts 
fjroa 1951 195^. 
murm of vaplstloti 
Qf 
fr«ed©«' HtAti s«imai*0« F. 
ImTM 3 3,70?*35 25.#** 
CErops® I 3§,06?.65 ^ 
Qrepi X yenrs 3 ?,261.3C! 50.31** 
Sl«*ayi 1 1^,633.33 101.39** 
Sprays % ysapa, 3 SSl.fii' i|..03* 
Spi»iiys X ©ropi I IQ.Ol <1 
Sp»ys X ©reps % jmra 3 58.91 <1 
16 l^i^-.33 
* ilgnifi.©«Bt at S'pmT eaut pTOlbabillty 
•| Slgaifleaiit. at 1 ptr emt 
• ?ailt WTOT te» aot olitalatd 
5f 
f&hle 24, Aa^lytia' of rariaae# ef tata tmm 
S|0«3E ©©Mtttf (SW Iowa)' :e@«t flutt 
• lit'1951 and 1952. 
&t 
Smm9 Qf Turlati^a . iem §mm"m F. 
Tears • 1 ' .16 <1 
• 1 3.0^ «MIW» 
Qmp« X fmm 1 2^, €50.5?:; '•3?.35** 
Sprars % 13.# <1 
Spraya x frn&m 1 <1 
Sprays x ©rops 1 235.62 <1 
Sfmfi It emp§ x year# 1 3t052.56 if.2S 
SrroF 8 n3»5i 
m 
fatol# Z f ,  A m l f s i e  of '"rarliinee of data fron 
Wliijaeshl#!; eownty' (if lowft) s««a plots 
fpoa 1951 195^. 
mgrmm ©f Qmrm of varlntloB fr«tdo® lean samturts W • 
Ymrs 2 21.233.26 375.67»» 
0rop«* 1 5.358.QS 
Gropi X ye&rt 2 5,?S2.18 102.30«# 
Spr«ff I 3fk,M 6.63 
BprajB % years Z 83.3^ <1 
ipriiy® X ®i»opi X 6..iH <1 
gpwiys X e*t»ps X y©ap» 2 895.16 15.8i^*« 
irror 12 56.552 
•• Slpilfltaiit at 1 p«r mn% pitj^Rblllty 
® falia «p|^r t«w not ototained 
6l 
®vtr ttie f«i»i©as ®f tin# in th#. seat 
g*Ts 'ilil©!!--#§3?# th@ 1 pm . 
mnt 3.«irel for the 'h®M dewatf plots> • tai®. Pag® 
OQWiitr pXets, and tlie B.o@ne' ®nd^ Story C&mtf pltts.' lAo)- this 
irnrliitlon. wa#'#lptifleiint at 5 p®r mnt probubillty levtl 
tm the pl0ts 'in ©©witty. , fh#' Si&mx 0®w«ty .plota. 
•»fe0-w#4 no slgnlfleant'writti«-'to#tif##n i^rayta • aM wmiprayed 
plots ©vtr ft two-ynftr period, fluim <sfeierTfttlon® sint the data 
prti©nt®a' in' fabl## 5 tharowgh' 12' inAleat# mat th®'. primary 
init«t pe:iti. Involved wtrt' the''l,yg«,i Iswg,, graagfeoppers, th« 
p@$i afhia anA th® Itiaar 0l#v#r leaf waevll. 
fhe 1951 yl'alis of first iwp »#«i in th« Let 0o«nty 
plots in acmtheast I®wa {'fable IB) i^oirai m aamntftge froro 
sprayings and th® injtirldiis'insfitti fer, Iftila location (fabia 
f) momA relatifely l©w popiilatlofti. :.'fh« flant e^Mnt at 
harvaet (fahlt 13)' sh&iraA a'»ligiitly'highar plant p.c^pwlation 
in th@- ^rayaa plsti, and tllghtly l®w«r ®««a ylelti in 
tht «|j-»y«t plots «ay hai^® teaan'•i.ii.a to pimt aiK»ag® fro«' tha 
traetor wha'ela. fhe %m yields' from tooth er©p# in 1951'.»ay 
hair® hetn Aw'e in part t® the l©w pa raaAlngs shonn -hy tha ©oil 
tastiCTahl® 15). All ©thtr ai^pa for th« •f^mr-year period in 
!*#« County ahowaft high popijlations of at least on# kind of , 
injurlotti ittie@t, TOA the' rasulti ©f th@ igjraying ara 
in' iaertastd sa®a .yiaiaa. part of me 1953 iseraaaa 
tea.'to first «»p spraying was • probably'ttta to the.oontrol of 
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the elmw Imt wmwil (f am« 11), mA' -iimagt W this 
immt is r#fl#©i6et in th® plant emmtB'hiim liarre®t«a (fatol# 
13)., Appa^entlf tht frm t® 206.55 pomAs in 
th@ i.#®otta eitjp i» 195'^'ws du« l&TgAy to plmnt hng mi. , 
p^atahopptr^ntj^l. 
Th# aotl ©utftanfting immm& in, .»«#a yitlt in, the Page • 
e®wwtr'pl®ts m» fr@a'the s#i©nt erop ^ in' 1953 whtn tht aprayea 
pl#t» fi#l4«t-159.55 pomas-of, ««M mw^meA t© ^1.40 poundS' 
in tht ©©nti*ols Cfabl# If).' a reTleir of th# injuriTOs Infeet.i 
fiii» that |P«iip If able 11) ^ows- a hifh ii»fta«hopptr pop«-
lati©» ma the «®«t »,otie«fthl© insttt threat. Plant -eon.di-
fi^iii '-mm liat«t m '^irigop^us* for the, eteond „eTOp.» hut • 
foliage ©n ^th© first ©top ,C:f«hl,t ?), pTOteiihli' mme& hf 
th# ittrlr prtitne# of th« el&w§r imt m»fh»v& h&a »' ., 
&§^ry^0v@r «,ff««t -^ioh «tiaent -ifhen gi»itishc^p«r , 
injuri-' aiir«l@pti. Soil- tests (fmhla, 15) for th# Page Oomty 
pl@t@ inaidittfa g##d fertility le-irals: for .all, fe»r§ 9xmpt' 
19 5^}' whtii th«-ph#ifhOFO«i-tftft^was em^^t Im, MQWerer no ., 
fi^id«ne#'®f m ^i©il tefieitney was «ppa*»®at in the, f if Ids' 
(fame m).  
•, fh« Borne mA pima.^ln emtml lom »howm , 
tai® greatest p«i* ©®nt inewwes Mm tp spraying in the ,first-,,., 
eTOp't®«ts, hut the largest yieltS' fsr this mmm w«re found, in 
th« -ii®«0na &rdp' plots. Pi©14 ohtet^ations, r«f©«l@a ,,, 
©onsiatmhl# l«af dawage caused by the l««ser,elover.l©af • 
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afeemt %h@ tl«® th# first lii.'fttll %#©«, •.'aad 
%li8'i»««et ^©mats iiifileateft modemt#, .wtvil :.popiAatl©»« at 
tkftt tla« (fabl.«» 1® thwm^ 12)••tanlfc® f&r,«pTmfm 
m& mutml mmm *«i»t Awiiatol# 
ph&&pk^r9UM wm hAm -ieiiiMtel# tn Wth tfci.® 1932 «M 
the 195^ fS.«lt» CfalJl® 151.^ , Af^in,, a«fi@i#iiei®g tia'aet 
appear t® to# r»fl«etta in tfe«, s«ft. yi®i4i.for-tii««# y««r# 
Cfatol# 20). ' 
fh« 8%Qmx: Q&mtf ,p%©t§ la' a©rtliw#ft..l6wa r««ilt« 
whleli iOiifliet«i »aa®i«iat^ wlth.tl^i# ©tfe#r'«r«a,». 
f&«r« ifitt ii©..'®t^lfietot'difference b@tw»e.R tte« ©f 
tjte ,i^ray«t ft»a ooiatr©!'fl©tg f®r tti# tm fmr p&rio&, :Zn 
1951'as'lajMrlTOi pofmlatlsa,of Insect pe«ti f»il#d ts-ajkptar 
ill' -fe®. firit 0»|i IfaM®• 9), mi, tlif, t©iitr©l» .gair# fesst 
ylfllii. A iasagiiig ftpiil«tl#m @f ^ ^juirfw#, %iig» aai gratsljofptri 
t#irtl®f«l In tli« s#e0iia ©rop |f»ll«,,f|, r«ittltiag in «n' 
tag# f©r tl» sprajM pl#t@ (Tatol# il|:, Itt 1952. .Lypi# tongs anfi' 
the l»s««r il@"ftr, Itaf' weevil appartntli-., Infli^taft lait aasag# 
vliieli ®aus#a til# flprar»t fltts to fitl.a t&t greattr aaomnts ©f 
•eti ffatol« 1©). i©w«ir«r tli« •a«®aa€. emp, flats itoowat »©r« 
itai in the m^rayad eentr©! araas, .svm thew^ fairly 'high 
p©p«lati©ns ©f Lygtts tomga and laasar, alover leaf weavlln were 
prasast, ' Sail tasti ahewaA, a «ii^tly aalt. eonaitlon in the 
If52 fl»l€ Cfatola 15). ' Flint_ »«nts, at hanrast- tlae inaiested' 
n© irarlatlan in ptmnt^ p&pul&mm toatwtan traat»«nts Cfabl# 13). 
m 
flits# €«ta ao Awpmrmt ®3tpiai»ation f®r the yields 
^litAinta from Mi,® 195^ s«.e<jn4 e»p plots la d®«iity. 
ffe# wiBRtftlilflE; County plats in mrthm.§t Iowa apparently 
ir«r« le«8 affeet«€ tor inj^rioui Inetiits tfcian a^et of tfe« plote 
ia the other areat. While ^ yi«l€ atTantikg® m& ototAined 
Cfuhl© 22) by eontrolliui a fiaaagiisg p©ptal&tlo» of Lygua htigt 
CT»Mt 10) in first ©r®p in 19521 &•© steoiid erop plots 
•h0W@d the hi#i«st yitldi in th# tiiiiurtftd pl#ts.. Soil tests 
®kow«i that this fiel€ mi tt-fisitat in ph©sph«sr©-tts Cfahl© 
15)» plfiht stftnt eijwts ®t harf'®it w«r« slightly lower in 
th@ 0prayed pim§ th«ti in th« ^ontr®l®. tm 1953 ^th crop,® 
showed Asii.agiaf populatioa# ©f LypEs bugs and grasshopptrs 
Ifable 11). Ihseetieitti profiAM tff#sti'rt ©ontrol of these 
p«®ts, ant this vm r&fl®«tea in ihersaasd @t®a yitlds in the 
sprayei plots Cfatol® 22), fh«rt wa» m upparsot differtnoe 
isttw««n pl«at ttaads at hanrsst, «»d «oil tests inaicated 
f#a#rftlly iatisfaiitory ftrtility levelt. 0r«ssho|>p©rs 
ftpparehtly mm gr«et@«t ltor«at to s«tt profi-uetion in the 
IfS^ WihaeshiA Ommty plets. Mvm thomgh th# first orop 
ihowM a r0l#ti¥#ly h%0k gr»«sh©p|>@r populatioii (fahl® 12), 
ia##.ot eoatrol h*? mppsreiit iii«res«-© in t®tt yieOLds 
(fstole 22), fhii faeter ©ay have been fta® to a h©®fy growth 
of Qwiielc grass in mis fitld. The graiw profeaMy p»"ridet 
th# $mBMhQpp&v9 lilth an &^mAmm of ia aMitiou t© the 
rtd cl@T«r. foil tests ia th®®@ pl^ts iati,©at®A a phosphorous 
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giPQWtfe wm§ %:&&§ la tfet seeont 
erop pints, where tli© use of iast-etleMtt p«ftme#a tlie grast-
boppoip popvilMtlmM' in th# #ppay@a plots «t®d 
IR til® ipi»fey®t plols a-ftraget 30,8 penBas oftr th» 
Mcmtml plots (fable 32). io Isportisat pliffit $omat 
Aifferenoe® wr« fomd hArtmt. 
IstiaatM s^#«t l»f#atdti©n® fef Iti© elowp s«e€ eiaaleld 
•IB 1952 revealgd iamag® mugliig fimti 10' t© 20 pmr mnt In th® 
F a g f  S o i m t f  m ^ l m ;  3  t o  1 ©  p e r  © t u t  i n  1 q © » « ' 1  t o  5  
par mnt lis flow S©w«tr? -fttia 2 t© 5 #«at in Wlnnesliiek 
0ountj Ifable 1^^). Baaagt fmm -till# pmt aagligibl© In 
other years «.rii ar»a#. 'A® nam of In thfse tests 
haa m apijar«nt on Haaatg# hf tliii iiis«®t, fli® »mmA 
crop gtiKirttlly a grenttr %hmn th® first 
eriap. 
la 1953 tti® soil trnte %ndim@& a t®®t for 
altrifiabl# attrdfm, isblsh mn Im la all sit.»pl«s CfaM« 15). 
fht rstmlts %h€ t#tts m tli« 195^ s«ed 
ji«i5>l®s CfAW® 16) ihonet ao sl^lfltftst Anng® iii g@r»i«iition 
following the of Sow^wr a gewiiaatioa 
aifftrtrit® #igiEilf4«iit »t %h§ 1 per ©©at leirii wag fowaa 
liflitwe-en loc-s.ti©.iis. %n tfci© slat® <falsi# 17). fli@ «e«4 from th® 
W.l.iin.eatiiefc Gmntf pl®ta «ijowt« m lower iejretiiatloii tlaan th« 
&%hm it@t ismplts In 195^. €©®r»att ia ge»lntttloa mar 
lj®T« be#n fef heating In s«^l« 'b«g« ^ef0r« 
u 
thrmhlngt Am to %lm largt aoimt of grm» In tto 
©wt iampl«t. 
Dw@ to tii® fil«t t^t it hm& tje®!! i^osiiM-® to »iiao«iii« 
th« plot® for e»p«, it was. »6t poMlfel.# to itatistioallr 
anaifi# Itet mBt&ts ©f this pliat# of iwrastigatlon. 
lowtvei* tli« -spwir®^ fifit tTOff pi»©fii«€ l»«tt®i* 
fitids tlian 141 e sprnjei. st^eofid ©TOps in the paf® and iioux 
Gomty plots. fli« sprayed aoooafl @rop« gmB tb® to««t 
*Ter«.g® yielAs for year's t»«t«€ i» the Boome-Story, 
mm Wina«slii#lE Oonatf pl®ta. It iftiowli not«a ^at ife«r« 
the first ero# ii %Am for s«et teo'^ th« first and aeeont 
hay erop-g art iaorifieea. StTeiml of th@ far«« m liiieh t&« 
plots w«r« loefttM wtrt op#»tet on n prograia of Itaviag the 
erop on til® 'fltli to tfci« toil til^ "iife@tli»r tfae fitld 
iim» msed f§r s©td or »ot. fliest Art ooniidoratio.iis ^ieh aimst 
fet tii: tin into a©-oo«ftt in tte® i»ti¥i€ii«l fawiing opowttioH. 
SwMary ana gowolwiion®. 
Hoi eloper plots in flirt araas of lova «»r« «s«d to test 
th# adTantaf® o-f uaing ISf-toxaplitR# iprayi for legura# seed 
pr©ttietio». Botli first and at-ooud orops war# it«#4 aaoli year, 
and tw eoloRia® of hoiiay tottt par aor© ware ireugtit in to 
infiir@ adf^st# polliiiation. 
" ThB following eoiiolii«io.iis are feased on rsswlts of 
this pliaa# of "Sfcia worki 
€f 
ftstf fp0a 1951 195^ Hint tpj^aylug t© 
•i©iiti?®|, instets favt ia.iii»®iis®s 1ft i»#i 
©IdftF mm at th« I  p@T mnt 
l«Tel ©f lasttTwitellitjr in hm 0oti»ty in soiitlae*«t 
lona, mA in Wmmm and Story i®imtits in mntml 
tmm, 
f««ti fvm 1952 %h.Tm0. l9Sh gbewed that spraying to 
©0atF©l iiijwio«« itt»@«ti gme in@r«a«ei in r®a 
®l®T#r «t©t fi#li« gifBl'fieftKt «t tli©'l f®i» oent 
lfT«l ©f in, 'Pafe OQ^aiity In »mWmm% 
low*. 
f«8ti tmm 1952 thremgi IfS^^ ttoovti tliat raying to 
eontrol injwioai iii«e@ts pro^viftet se«4 lii0r#ft»s« 
«lgnlfl©«nt at the 5 F®r ®«nt l«v®l of pr©feiil»ility 
i» Wiiiii«ihi«& doanty in iiortli«a«t Iowa. fhm. 
ftppftrtnt atwntmge of sprays in plots »ay ,hav® 
%««n €««rea»#A toy h«*vy g,P0ifth«'-:'0f traas in 
tli« fieias. 
fmt» in 1951 m€ alsowtt a© tignifleant 
i»®r«R»#S' in i«)iA yi»Mi froa up ray lag to- eontrol 
iajmriotts in8##t« in Sloax e@-mty in n©rtliw®8t |o-w&. 
m 
•ifPiCfs m .fLicMf. DismiiGES- from' umm bie coloiies 
m RES Quoim ssiD ifiass 
B«vi©w of liiteiPfttw® 
fhe eff«©t» of flight ai®tan®« •on tli«^ pollen gathering 
aotivitlf-a of'honejr bsea apparently hav® not •bton'critically 
studits wntll rteently. • ilpit'troT'tl9^) reviewed a Russian' 
report which Indloated that th® alstane® travelled for red 
olov©r pollination varied aaong th® three races of honty 
bt®s tis#a in th© ttst. Itttler^ (19^3) -r^orted that on any 
given oro|) the gr«at©at nwmhers' of foraging hee® wore found 
ntar«st to' the hiv®s. An anofiyaou® artlclt entitled, "Apiary 
Besearch in Buasla," C19^^6) indioated that the amount of clover 
«ted net varied with the dletanee. fro» the hive. 
, ... RlhMnds., 119^91 noted that Individual foraging bees would 
confine thesselve® to particular area®. He reported that bees 
.would -chaiige from pollen gathering to neetar gathering,' but 
th®-reverse shift was never observed, Hlbbands (1951) 'Oohi-
siented.thBt honey be® colonies should be placed as ©lose to 
the .crop as possible to obtain maxliiuBi pollinating efficiency, 
le stated that the aaount of foraging during unfavorable 
weather, was conalderably retuoed .-^en th® beee had' to fly even 
short dlstanoes, 
MaeTlear #t al. C1952) reported, that -the aaxlmu® yield of 
red clover ®eed ims produced 50® yarda away from 68 colonies 
m 
©a t-tf« ®f tht fitld. Ummw they also 
m©t«i * •©©upati^tiwly pmt stant at t&« l®©-3ri«»t ai«tiiii.©e, 
ttet'©sly ,««»plet %«tw#«ii e©l#wi«s «»€• tii« 
4|,«t®»,0«. 
iwrna , Clf53l ,©«tri#4 omt.t#»t«,.#ii .i»«€ ^0v«r ^ 
fi0%m tm/^l^nlen^pwT mr», ,fh«r. fo-mitt. that th« 
®f ••.li«ia«y'.^#® puiiiaatew ^ f»r untt «*»#• as 
^«'€lit»»i©« IVoii th«,api|iFr ., fiity i*«poi»t«a, tht, . 
toiiii#»t sttft.yltlAs wli®yt tl» pollinatof- awtetw; fesA the 
p*«iit«st» m& stat®t Mi«t 8®@a, yitlft .m the ai8t«a«® 
f^©» thf mpiarr iia«r«ft«fA. f©ll#ii'wialfiti .ef .^®ll«iitloat 
frm ti»«p» @11 ®dioni«t in, th« f4»M laaieitttft th«t ,i»«t •®1ot©j? 
»aa« fFtn.ll t« fl p®i» es«t 0f the total. 
l®th@«s. m& lat®i»l«3.s 
fhi® itttdy wAi <»Efiw@t«t t® &9t9m%m th« «ff#®t« ©f. 
lioii«r %«# p0lliii®tiiig wtifity m r#a sett p»iw«tioa 
6®iit«i.l I®w« mnAttlms,, • ffe«, »«ilts ir»w exp##t®d to 
pvm%m m to-tl i«,  wst  t##ii«^i«-le^ti@a« f&r ^ 
piillliiatlng: %m y«a eliiwr ' 
• in^' 19fQ 
fh« ^©ir,®i» fitlftf f®l«®t®a. f©i»' this iavtitigmtlQii w®i»t 
,1m #ttthFl« ^ ietmtf. ffhe hon®!* te®« • p®piilati©B In. the vleinltf 
mi.® ®»p» If®!*® At a niiilmtt®... the fltld In 
•wkith th® w«F« plfte#ft ms kk' a«i*®s la area,, anl 
n 
t® south,. Thlf, fltlt will htaee--
fetth %© m Pitli A. fii# fttld Hf 
Fl®lt A 'e®asl«t#a of ^ mwmt mm$um€ 1138 f#«t m@r%h 
t@ south. It will 1i« ag, f,i«lt'i.., eoatlnulRg 
lou^iwaM f&it Mf% f««t ;€l.rf®ta,r .nii'ft^wt^ ^ to pi«li. S wits E ••; 
third fi#ld whlfth will ht i^fewtd to as Fltld J. A wiitfol 
•fl«14 OR «, faiw two ®ll«i tomth of .th# ,'"&««- ooloiilfi was 3$ 
acres'Ift fl««, • ^ fh« onlf lio»«y ^«««, baTlmg.. memm. to. this . 
field ware 8 «l®»l»« tltuatai f sll# w«»t aad 1/8 «ll# • ^ 
•outh.- /fhla «©Bt3?©l fl«M wHl l# refarrat.t© m§ Fl«ld ®. • 
Field h was »©w®d ^m.0 t6, ^iay r«p&'9*l. feagan Jima S©-
and was complstad imtf 1. flal.d i waa ^ wad #un» if and th®. 
htf was rs?aov©i ^nlf 5 .i©wtei|,aiid ranoval data# for 
fltl« = 8' war»' ta«® aa for Flald A. flald % waa .aowad on 
and th« iMiy r«:@-irad on July l. 
frlor to tha flrat mowing standard ll-laoh a®t :awaaplagB 
showtd\l.05 .'bti.is., tfms obi Inaatua't jay)#•,per awaap.' 
The Lygus population did not build up to that lairtl la the 
mmm& growths teat a tawglag lafaftatloa^, of, iraa;ah«ip|)«r®, 
lalanoplma fmwp^mhmm. C ®«• <lr®er| p awaglag, t. 5, !>«r awa«p, 
wa» afparaat Julr It... A i^rar, 'leaalftlag.of I, pound of • 
aotual T3DT m& %k ffoumds of aotual ,.toxaphana par.aora. waa: 
applied to.Flaldi A,», B and t ©tt.,-#iar lt»^^at i^loli tl«« the 
plant hal^t airawagad f laohas. -flald i'Was.aot ^raytd. 
On J'ttly 23 and 2i>,. l©3 2-atoiT ooloalta of hoaay haaa . 
n 
A  tm.tm r e i r t , I S  f f # l  
•• txttmAiii#,tmt. em%' %& iff«sf» ftt# toiibl# «sf 
950 tmt fmm .tM nertfe b#«i»iary 
•ftist 5d© f«et fraM 'tfet teutli hmmmvf , ffe« %5fo©a ttrm-gth ®f 
wag fmm 8It,,fain 1« adtitteii; 
m ef ,25 ©@i0iile.i'. t# the ii®rtli„ 
%©f0Lm''Qt tills 
^ • S«et iftpe Amgmit 30 »t 2-©@-f0©,t 
txtending so«tli froa,*^* m%m%m A ana B. 
ftfi IMliriatial yaiPt-ifHiap# «!»«»§ . w«if« m% at iattn*!. 
Jk ««t of ttfi wsts a, SO®; fttt .into 
fi«l4 0, Mid ano^er ft% #f at p®liit« In 
fl«ia 15, • -iftaiJlts iQ®,««l3r. tegiiA wt iwr«d t&or-
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loemtione m-der .©tiitral low foftSitisRS* 
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©f Llt#:2Pii1mi?« 
eQR'it&ft:ey^ef ..Bolleii^oeliietlitg hon@y teegg te. ."fXeiml Bowpm 
has 2.0iii »,t^ple ef 
Inlj^Ftst •to-ati©al'%wi*is'l8.- :T|i« qutitl©?;. W whmth&r m aot 
•, •eoll®«:ts pflltii' tTom,.$n%f ®ii« ©f.'i>|afit .at «• 
; .tlii#^ 4#/Of t@ #y©»® 
The first •• ttfehi sM#. la 
.about 3ij-o B. 0, "&y;4i?ittotls '^1® mmmmtrn %h»% 
: .#f M®««oa .®a whlth 
I t - t ¥ « i i .  I f  W ^ m s m .  w «  B © t ; a i f ' * »  » © « «  
that, toaty ¥««s *»». ©onsia.'teiit 
te 0©l1.®®tla.f Itaftt «A*# st#iil«:.s @f,plant. 
I,aiig»tif9:tli'..CI.S531 •rtpo.rtM .la^at a to«® la :^tli«r,iiig. p^lltn 
almr» fsonflRtd'ttseif to th® -tan#'kliii. #f. ;fl,®if«r ©a it 
lagan •. 
• --flits aettt-ia. «miiiii.atl©-ii«-©f |©att. -staj»t«t thas® 
eatago-rleal statasant® #f ®©a«tanoy %,n .fe«® aetiirity mm 
i B l i a i y  m n t m A i e t M .  ' i a t t i  | l f 2 ® | , , r « f o r t ® # . t t o a t  6 » f 3  
»0l®0t«4 pollen l©ads . @o-atal0»4 aixttir®®. Lat«f 
-@to8®i»vatl®ii® toy .that ,oii® I-®# la 20 
ferO'Wglat h&me a,sl3£«i l^aA .«f. polltn., Sfe® i.o,n«ltt€«a, li0W®ir@i», 
that • a • "b.®® - ©awyitt-g tvo-tiafi®; ©f .p@.ll®-» p®** flt^t generally 
p@lliB«tda:- Istli sp«®l®« of plant® al:i!@®t a.s effleieatly as if 
f€ 
©my OR® w«F« Titlttd. Bettf i l93$) imported that 
tht aftmge |>i»p©ytio« of alx#t 'pollffla 3.©sia§ wa* etPtalnly 
wMcr five p«y ©tut, .and Bd.t taor® ^»a tbF«« per 
C1953) Ifetmd that alxtd loads ©f pollsn eon-
®tttiit«d #iily 0m to thr«« pbt mat of tii@ total atamber 
solltettd. Sslimii aM MartlnoT-s ^rtpo^ttd that alsced 
loads awmgtd oitly o,l p«r ®«it ©f tti® total. 
fantell (19^2) ttfttftd thAt wli@ii polltn ti plentiful a 
%m 8#lioa. alic«« two kind® In on® load. Singh (1950) 
reportitd tlmt Individual hon#r 1it«# mrm foiad to ttiang® the 
orop'on lAiieh th@y fomgtd If th« ewp ©» liiloh th@y mm 
loemllstd failed In that aF@», or if the hlfe wa» ihlfted to 
a»th©f» locality. MsiurlElo (1953) found that »it mlictd 
load® oontaintd pollen of only %m plant and th« 
aaxisuB nuRhtr found m.s four, iodgtt (195^) nottd pAtt«ro» 
in pollen psll-tt® '^amstd hy th® padklng of polltnt In mixed 
losdi. 
||gthod« teat#d to iner#as# pollgn~eolle<itlng sgtiyitles of 
hongy 1toe»« on i*9d elo'r©i* 
fht of diffsfent mAers in i^«niing the pollen-
fftth®i*lni Hitifltl## of h6n«y h&m has been varlahle. Bonnier 
(1906) ®lal»®d that honey he®® eould not h® lndue«d to ohange 
fipoii p©ll«n-iit'ei»Fliig to neetar-g«iai@rtng, or'vio® Teraa. 
fopftglng h«#® *«fe found fey iron Fri»eh Mti) to disseminat® 
th« mmm of th® touret of pollm or met&v, H® olalmed 
that It wt th# Bmm »nd not th® danet Aleh p©rsu«ded the 
f? 
!>«#« te gd f©i»aglng. Woodrow (1933) «n« Davis (1951) 
the ^©©a ©f Mtmmg ©olonlet fop pollInatIon. itapel 
(193^) rep&TtM& titet tin® «.«® of pollen trftps,. ooiil>lne€ with 
til® foeilBg of syjrap, IneFtastd i»td elo-rer polllaatIon. 
Wllsit and S^lllJti^ (19^0) s»#i»0rt»t tii«t iu ©oapiii'lag th« 
Zoftm itpalB of i»#€ olowr to ,Aa«n©-tii stimin# t!i* length of 
tki« oorollft tttb# dli. wot ®««« to b@ a imote-r of i«p®pt»BO« In 
polllmatloa fer'liofttr b««i» Amstroiig and Jswitson (19^0) 
i»«poi*t#t ©'Tiaoiio# that red elovar plamts with «hoFt@r oorolla 
t«t>®8 w«jp« smptrlor to .aoraidt plants In aetd pm&u&ti&n. In 
th® ts«® report th®r stattt tl»t th«lp looal val»l«tF, ©ttawa, 
fi^uost m^re th*m'%wio«. ai.®tt©h s#et m 9%th»r of tm short-
tufee itrsliii ft*o* itofHsf#. Woo^row tl952h) roi>02»ttd that th« 
liragth of the honoy h#©'# toRgm© I# wo lnwidloap in the aet of 
polliaatiiig rod oIot#^ hmmm th# saimal parts of tht flowar 
mrm at the top, ««a. th» h®««s tongu® It not used la tran®-
tarring th# pollen fmm f%&mr to fiowr. 
i^tlei* (19^3) i»«port«d that th« ho»#y will nori: th® 
o.s*op' In whloh th#, ne-otar »a©«iityatloii 1« hl„^«gt. m 
tMislfBad aj»tlela» «Apla^ B@«eajf^ %.m ,R«®«la« (19^6)» atatas 
that tyainiag h®«s to polllaata rat olowp laoraaaad saad 
ylalds four tlaea. Haydak <19^183 r^orted that wo-i^ In tht 
SoTl®t mraln® iatioatad that hmw ean he foroad to work red 
©lovar. fh« faadlJig of a rad elovar hlottoB ^taa* to heas 
rasmltad in an inoraast in fitld aotlTlty. Biitltp C1955) 
ripoi^ttd th« paiMlts of ai^erittanta at iothaitatad latandad to 
fS 
M m f  b»ffi tO' ret elsTep. ret el0irei»,|>oll«ri 
Is i-irrap mc-eviitn©# that -the prspo^rtlaa ©f-polldn 
gathtred fF©« mA ©levtr b1.©s6o«« ©©wli'li# hT thl® 
treatffiOTt, 
Siseilpfiaiis of th# n®th.0€« used to lapart the seent of 
y«A eldver'M®-0ttf to- m^mtonf mre »»&«• bgr t©r Fpli®li 
I.95O1 195l)'« Mm e©a««iit#a tl»t thli pi»©@tami» 
laei»eft®®d • ft«lt but^ tliat ##«€ ImmmeB. mrm not 
pmpor%lonmti»tf ehaagei. 
Selmefei*' anfl Farrai* aotei that affoFts to 
Inertas# pelltn rmwrnB w&m genwr&llf inadeqmte, mnA that 
a ge©i eolQaF mMe& ^0 to 5§ peimts ©f p©ll@« per year. 
Sim§h9M»r (IfS-) -fQUfia. ths.t th@- &t p&ll»n with 
pQllm t»p« iafrtttset poll#® ®oll#tti©.ii ®Tiomt 25 •pe*' ®e.wt 
omr th® mntmlM, »M a#.0i*«t.s«d lioaty fi«li tes* 20' |>®f c®fit. 
t»iadiiwei* CI952) foti.iia tkat th# p'To^ortion ^ ot pollm 
f,6th«i*«Fi i»tp#a«#d whm ft ©oloaf me- fittft with a polltn 
tmp, it eenelMst't-hfit th# ©f the §«loiiy' a«t«W!iiitd 
the ^ptoportton of p®li®n eoll^et#!. 
Maefleiir,£|. lA. Clf5^) rspertM that r®t ©lOTtp. tprayed 
with a heasy solwtltii was not palllaateA fe®tt.er tlwm th« 
©umtMl pints» altii@«#i ecjft'ii«e»hi« h©ii«y b®« aetlrity wat 
t®wt«t t& eoilwt'twf honsy firo« th© f©ltag«. 
€®apiipl«0ii® of ftlfft»»®iit raesi of ¥#«s for ret ©loTer 
^olllaatlon wr« rep^ortet toy Alpmtmr {19k$), 
UothmhrnM^r «t al. Clf53) -ftattt that if h«t br@«aing was 
ff 
t© alt th® hoit«y aMlltf ai a fjoIllRfttop, atieh i»#S0aroh 
was ii®®d0a 011 vmriatl©R atralns m& pa©«s S.E 
polllEating aetlTity. 
of 'polltii k@mj btta 
pelltn wi rtfflO'Tta tey liattt tmm totes' l®g« ana latntl-
fltd W i«tts (1920, 1.926, 193©, 1935). Pollen trap® mm® 
Into eo*«oa u&% in the «arly 1930*« *h«n F&rr&r (193^) la-
p'rovad the trap of an earlier Aatign. frmp» war# «§#<! to 
oollaot pollan for @h««l©al .analyii# and to attidf iti 
affaets on th« eolony toy Haydalte C1935» 193^ 1 1937)» Fa»ar 
<193^1'), foM and Biihop (19%),» Todd and iratherlc^ <19^2} 
and fivino and Palmer (19^^). 
Pollan trips also hair® totan watd to eollaot pollen for 
idantifieation of plant iouroa, eh®»t©al ©oi^ositlon, or for 
mit In pollsn aiipple««nt itrndioi hy the following workarsj 
Todd and Bishop (19^0),: Scfeaafar and Farrar (19^1)# fodd and 
Bishop (19^1), Mart C19^2)# fotd and Brttheriek {19^2), 
fanatll <19^2), lillion (19^5)* Tantall <19^i5)i Har® and 
fansall (lfii»6), fodd and Bifhop Cl9^^) fansall and fodi 
C19^6, 19^8). All of thas® ©ollaetions mem made in mora or 
l#ii standard typ# trap® whioh wtilii® a domhl® 5-gx'id wir« 
ffloah to ranoT® th® poll@n from th« b««i. Ifilttehar (19^1) 
d«serih«d a grid with eoMh-lilEe stwieturas on th® openings. 
lAart (19^2) raportad that tht oontin«al mse of a trap 
on on# ©olony rtd«®#d th® strength of eolony aft®r a f®w 
we«ks. Killion C19^5) raporttd that h« tried plaeing pollon 
im 
mkm m eel^aias wit«Fgdliif ©©iitliiwl tFftijptiig with 
fawralil# S', aalfi'lattolii.g mlmy .ttptagth. iyng®' 
fenai Utot/tli# p©llen trap ht «8«A rfif©T®t abowt | Qt 
tli«-•pQllfij-ioaas. • ?a«s«ll mt&tm ttot a pollen 
trap wwlt not' rwQvt- ttl tii# poH®E, -tet tkat its fltld 
tiidli'Atti til# afall«tel« fl«lt ittpply. B«tl«r (If5^) atmt«d 
tliat M0st p©ll#a' traps mmm% mty 20 p«r etat of the 
pollen imm •brought lii hfhmm, ' I# »tftt«A tMat a/trap 
raetBtlr prsiweiH l#tlm«st#t stati@» as aueh 
at 75 per ©ant of th« t®tal pollan, Mt that th®- obstrmctlon 
•©aiisM.toy this tra# ratm#«a foraging aetl^ity «x,#«stlvtl3r. 
Sohart (19^f) 'raoevea. peHlan fr#« 'Wllt hats for analysis 
as to mwm. 
Sxaainatieii'of mmim tatewiittatioa 
I*a»i»ati®ii# of f oil an gatharad hy heaay h«»s t© dator-
ain# its #o«r#s hair® httn ©arriad omt toy ®®v©ral • imrestiga-
tors., I»affe«ir (19^2) aotad that •poll«-n of two iiffarent 
©olors 'W&a eelleattt from th« ia»« 'Spaeiet at «iff@r«nt tiaa®. 
©riava C1923) listtA tha flowtrs Tiiitat for'pollen a»d 
naatar, ^art for pollen'aloiia, 'Pmrkar it926) ligtad aaveral 
spaaiae of pollen IdantifitA•fron hoaay hta eollaetione. 
latts (1938) aaatioiiad 'that her first Invastigations ftpOHi 
190S. ,to 1912 had - to do with 'th® aoareaa froa- nhioh heee oh-
tai»«d pollaa. fodd' atid Irathariek (19^.2), faniall (19^6) 
and •Vaii®ell' iwd fodd (19^8) id®ntifiad pollan loads @oll®et®d 
fr©» hoaay ha®« «a to so«ro# spaeiaa. lodges (1952? 
Iti 
pi*epftr®d an ®oiop 'dtort a® mi 'aid to 
iltiitlfitatiQii f0r h&T t®serlptiv« hmk 'm s^o2.1«a loftts of 
te3B»y hsm. 
HQa*!* ia iii lA«al, ppei«rvfttiT® f®r-p®!!®®. Ga#te«l 
<i912) €@8©rltoti the aett®ii« of the liemty to#® i» mixing 
hmef with pell#® loaa®. I® fewtM tfetat p©ll«ii l©ad® eo«taln®A 
ttm ptep ©f fey wl^t. A paper hf foM and TmBstll 
tlsTOSSta the wrion# pollen •grain# f©mnd in ton«y. 
fk«r@ ar# « »wfe#r ®f womn Qt T«lti« la th# iieatifiea-
tim 6t pQltmei a@t ®8p«#iiallF.r#lat®€ to tfa#lr ®©lleetl®n 
toy iBmmy 1««#. tmy ClfGSI lii©lwd«t p©ll#n Itentifleiitloii 
•in tfci# ftk of lil« feotany nanmiil. Ma.rtl» (1913) 
l»roiriA«t tinfpitiis for itentifying r®i el®v®r poll«n. 
Pliilllfs lift#) fl.pir«s ©f 12 $pmim of pollen. , 
All«n ClfZSI tiqplaiiita th« aetjiitiag ©f pollen grmins in 
p#tr®l«ini, Jelly» anA ga^e a key to tli# lt#atlfl®«tlon of'torn® 
fOll«iis* Mxmllmt Aeserlptions ant oolleottons of lioney 
plMst® wem pmwi&M tey F®.®*»1 11930)* itit® Clf3'0) 
pml»ll®fe®« 111 pbotoiii®roppsp&« of polltn® of th« aost i»-
porlant honty Hoirers. *q€«1i®««» Clf35) »ro-vit«a mn ®x©«ll«nt 
aiaatinl for wonating anA afiitylng poll«n grain®. H® also 
inelmdtt an Mstorioal mwim of polltn graiii identifioation. 
ir#%Man (19^3) pm%ll®li#t m tmt for th« stmty mA analyii® 
of pollta® in lAiofe, aany id#ntifi.#atloiis w»r« inolated. 
Prye®-Jon®f (19^$) r®i»,ffctd th&t there wme « mmA for mor® 
woft-er® in th® field of pollen i<l®ntlflo«tlon. 
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i«e€ yltlis In lldriaft. M«nk« C1952) i»ipOFt«a that honty 
b#®« do aa mmXlmt 40b of j»©llliiatlmg r®a el-o'r®i*. 
la»hl«tom <J.9W}'5 a.ls.e«B«tt the role of hm&f hem as 
p®llliiatoi*s, mnA notsa that fwrthtr stmdy wts E#«€#d. 
laFil-i©B §t lA. Clf-^5) t:^l«iii®d th« wlti» of honty h»tfi in 
l«pi®t st«4 pr©du©tidii. ptttrson st«t©A that ©f all 
th« insteta th# ht« #»« th« httt «dapt«€ for pollination. 
¥@hster £t al. il9^9} «tat«€ thst honey h#ti if«r@ th® mast 
effielent agwti for tra»'Sf®mag pollun from ®n® Moisora t© 
another. 
imnhaa (19^3) , rtpo'rttft ®ag« #icp®rlm«nt8 whioh showed 
that hos«y ht«« inertaiM r#i elowr sttd prodmetion 15 tl»®g. 
fho»ai Clf51) fow« that hon«y htts inertiiitt tm elmer st«i 
yltldi eonsiatrfthly i^«n eoaparit with i«#i yitlds fro® 
fl#ias p@lliiiat«€ only hy.wlld he#@. i« r«@omffi«na#t two 
colonies of hets par aere. 
W ooA jww {195^a| fount that th# prop*«®«lvt flowaring of 
r«A oloTtr 0pr«a4» th« pollination joh ©ir«r a period of' 
thr«« to four waoks or longar. Pollination by honay haei 
airing the first thra# waalcfl of tha hlooMng ptriod gav® th® 
h®st soit yi#l«« in 195© te»ti. 
«r©n«s ^  |d. (1953) Aisowsfd honey baai as a factor in 
th« cost of protuoing »««€ in eaiifornia. law (195^) proirited 
a fooa rairiaw of eartain a«pt©t« of pollination fmnA in 
apiowlttarai ahftraets from 195® through 195^. 
fht ©ffoots of waathtr on «0®t protmetion ar« generally 
recognised aa'Itinf inpertftnt., 11939^) stat«i that 
iotl ana weatHsr mnAitima fairorafel*, f^r lmmy naetar ®t®re-. 
tleR .liyvr^A el®T#r-plants .flaytd perbaps tfet aajor rol# In ^ 
liiinelttg..;p.«iti,ii«» pollinating ,a«tiirltles. Wllslf .itna ailljsrt,. 
ClfftO) ant Wllil« (19frfa, 19^913) eoncluSed 16li«t tlie ayailftl^lt 
"aatft suggestea, tk® psaalfeHlty of high red #l€>ysr »«at, 
whan eonditldBf'wtr®: fayamM# .f©r ahmd&nt>®«, a®tlyity» • 
Shutl (1952) r®port«ift that. tl», total, amount, »f, sttgar »t§r«t®t 
hy rti el»Ttr >l6®«s 1#, tosll#y®i t«. Iia .itptnaant .@n. th«^ sugar. 
a#t»1j®lls,ii. ©t.the plants ^leh In .t«rn^ la-iaflmaasat 1ay:th« . 
q'wntlty of All«®liiatl0n . et^ al. {195^^) • 
©©awantad that hmry •mmm&r-.pB.lnB raamitti'tm; low s.«@4 ., 
yi®l€« of laaino ©l®v®r. 
• . • • •Bit ,haa.®.iaf, ant. at©ring of pollan .f©llati, @r .Itais ., 
fatherat- :fr©«:, h^nty,, hta,,, colonies Involves th® ;iK>fitr0l ®f . 
. e a r t a l m - . i t e r a t  f r o d i j i c t 8  p « t t « ,  n o t a b l y  t h a , . . ' f a i d o ' ^  
C1913#'1918) •tiitiieiea'hit" flnainga #n this l»«att;,' ana, •, • 
©oisiiantat-that'it' A«yotire€ pollen ^araver -it' wa.a femt^.-
Math^t® ftni Matarlals 
. I.nyaatliatleii'S war# eondwtti M\195'0' '«»A 1951-t© t®»t 
tha potaimt valti® ®f p^llaa- 'traf S'ln'ineriaami-thfeff®©- ' 
tlytnast of h@«»y'b«as aa .pQlllaatori'^ ©f rai A ctoaak 
iraa »aa® 'of tha 'follan ©@llee,t#fi' in ifSf'Iso ttttralaa irtiat par 
aant of it waa fro« rad fslovar. , 41 so it aaaa-ai taslrahla to 
l§5 
MMthBr tii«' of t ml&Wt «s IMieatM tey 
qmllty Qf tk® Ijy^od# 'Womia liiflm«ii.®t tii« 
Mjtmiit' 0f p@ll«n e0ll©«t«a. aalii qmtstl&B w»i whether th« 
a-taowl of p0%lm fpoii'a eoloay woiiia earns# th® b®®« to 
teileet aer®' pollen to mp foi? th® ani thmi in­
crease their effectiveness In pollination. 
• 0#tttr©l of inlttrioiis inseett' was praotioed in All the 
fields ttseft in this investigation., ©i# inseetieides were 
applied toy the t»m #i^'«a?iitors, ma net tweepings mde in the 
fields indieittea «iaf a€et^&te control «e«SMr#i had feeen ti«e€, 
lush year 1$ eolonies were seleetM fro® aoiong th® pollin-
ftting ©olonies locfttes in m&h .of three s#eont-er©p reft elover 
seea 'fielts in emtml lom for m pollen-trafplag st^Ay, 
light of the mlml0w 8ele@t'#i. h«t the tqmlmlmt of eight 
full fraaet of l5ro®4| lAiie th® other el#it hsA the- e<|uivalent 
of 12 fall iroot fraaes. All of these ooloniet *®r» in 
•ttetftrt tangftroth hives.' Foil en traps were installeA- on the 
entr»n«es* anfi sereems were plaeei over me ventilation open^ 
ings of sisi of liie eigit ©olonies of eaiii hm&A strength 
to foree all 're-tuwing fi(^€ hm$ throti#i ni® traps 
•(Figures 18, 19» and 21|, fhese installations were mate 
when the se®on<a ©rop plants were in the Ijtit en€ eaily toloom 
stages, fhe other twi •©olonies in frotif were left as 
•no-tiNip ©ontrols. 
Foil en was r^ovet weekly 'tmm the tmp piuws C Figure 22). 
xft. tmp •Ttrntilatlat 
i.ii:iilsia!l.«t. .e»^ eeluaf* 

Flg«i»« If. Uirw ittmA l« shown la %h& wmwmi. 'poaitioii 
with teotl©ffi-feoaM slid to tti® rmr t& p»e«iir« th® 
pelitii trap. , 4 »%ip%p A«tt }t«t^ 
tlift ©penlng l#ft mt the mmv ®f 
T3Ott0ffl-.1b©«Ht. 

:f4ptr« ft. The polltii %mp^ with the ©©llteting p&m mmor&a, 
,fli® »tr«en with ©je large stth tk9 pan t® kttp 
%#e« from renKJVlng th@ p@ll#ii. 'fife® flm«r »«ali 
Mreen Is installed in tti# |»«a t# th# 
0©lleet«A p&llin from rtitijig m tli« 
««ti,l hQtt&m* ^ 

flgttr# 21. Ifistallea over 
gap- a colony wlt& 
a trap. 

12,. fillsd colleottnf fitii rt«ov«A 
from « pollen tmp. 
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It •!»« 'femd «©la '«»v«l0pat»t eomia pmrmnteA W 
fiftelng a pi«t» #f.¥liit@w ssretning m. Ifet lott#®, ®f tli«,. 
eeXltetlng se as... to- ptwlt «1f-eireiilstion aymiM the 
ti»»ppea poXl«B iftgvtm 23). fhe^ poXX'tR w«i w®ighea-at the.. 
, r#«>"fSX CfabXem 30, 3X ftfiajt)* tnd « y^i»®s#nt®tiv®. 
taiifjXt;was^tsk«a for lAttr •«xiBiiiiatloii, to: tttewsip.® th© 
fiscal SQmi»e@#.- ; 
• Tw0 eoXonies-111 ©aeh •p»ottp,««X»et«a.at mn&om hm^-a all th# 
folleii trappeft fl?®® tli«ii rttumsA, ex©«pt the «iiiiXX SMpXt 
l»«0veA f©r sow©# a«t®fTOliiatloii. fh® pdXXtn was 3rt-
tmpfitA wfti •molsteaeft-with ifat©r ®nd plaeecl orer the nam por­
tion 'Qf th« 'tesoi. ii#st. A s®oona pttif of rsntomX^-eeXeetta' 
eoXonias ii«€ hsXf the poXXen trapped f»iB thssi returned.by the 
mm» proeeflttre. ^ fh« reitainlng two .tr»p-«<|ulpfed eoXoales in 
eaeh gpoup •!»€ no poXXtn .retumB^, 
• At-th® $nd Qt the poXXinatlng ptriad the poXlcn trapi 
were rtaowd aXX eoXonies in mch grstip were inipected t© 
&.9temlm the aooanta of brood present and their general eon-
aitlon. • fhls insp«0tlon lncO.«t®d th® two eontrol coXoniet in 
®aeh groiap whleh haa net h@@n «qptp|>©d i«ith pollen trap®, 
(fable 33>. 
Th# pollen saaplea uolleoteifii-at the ti»® of wtighlng were 
brought to tht laborstorr and aftintalned tmier rtfrlgtration • 
mt k2^f, ••ontll anftli-sdfi. fh© s&Bple to be an«lyi«A m&. first 
and tetn i®parat«€ intO' m%QT eltt®®!. fh# polXen 
figtttrt 23. - Fine mdah sei^«es4 ^ &Mwn la ps'iiti®*! 
t© lt«ep the pollen tmm wmtlng '©s 
bottom of the toM«etiiii piia. 
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k Ifl© mperimmtA fieM was l#.eiil«t @ii tli# 
fmm %m -itiflipt® • fh» %##« for it m&m 
•h f .  %k9  J"olm G. Apiurl#® ®t  f®rtT,,.Iow, At 1^® f«t#, of 
1.25 eolonits p» *©,r«, ••folltn t^ais-wr# itt»t«llea mn J«ly' ^ 
26, and pollen was f#mo^/6d on Auguet l:# Amgait llf Awpist 181 
August 2k and Septt«l>er 7, respectively. i»oir«8 Msntlflea-
tloas for th«s# trap# ai»« t^wn %m faM..® 3lt, ' ' 
On# of th# ifH «3cptfto,»iital fitldt iias loeat«d on the 
f. E. smitli f&m In ^Somaty. fl»#. j'ofeii S. Jassup 
Apiaries of •Fe-wy* Xoi^;,. fwridad t^« Ita# for tHii field at 
th® rate of two •eolomiti p»r acre. Pollan trap# wra 
Initallad @n #uly IS,. a»d polltn r#w>T%d oa'ArngMst f , 
AMfwst Ik'p Atigiiit It, Attgttft 29 aad i®pt«mt>®r S»-'r#ap«etlT®ly. 
fis# it@oiiflf51 fltld ms loeatet on tfe«'"Agrie«lttiral 
I»flii««riiig Farm at mm la Story ffeii' fiald ©on- • 
talftad botfe rofi'elowr aitd alfalfa^ aad fe«#i mm provided By 
'th® H®Mild Pai!»t«llo of Booa#, Iowa, at the rata of 
tm colonies p«r aor®,. Folltm trap#' w«r© laatalltd on iulf 30» 
and t®ll«« r«iMi-ir«d ©»• Awpiat .13# ^A-agmit 23, Jtpttalior 1 
and S^temlaer i, r®ip««tif«ly/ 
' laat fi«ld'waa loeattd' on the Sraaat' loffwan^ 
fans In Bo©«® 'iowity. fwo eolonlt# ^tr acrt w»m' plaoad on 
tlia fiddly th@ larald.partello Aplarlaa „of'loon®! loi«i. 
Follan trap® war# initalltfon Attgiist ant polltn waa . 
r«H0f®4 on Augwst 16, Ampist S?,' s^taslsar 1 and S®|»t®fflfe®r 
6, r«®p®®tivelF. 
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fh« p@ll«a t»ps. ui«d Itt. ®jcp«p4®®ats mm »aiwi-
toy 0afi, Killiom mm Sea# ftrii# IlXluols, mA pur-
froo iMant anA S0110, HanlltQii, Illteals. 
. Tli«. fua©t4«>mlaig of p©li» traps is -(tialt# flie 
p0llen m 'ttie tlMa of'a & feina l#g» ealliiA 
..cerM-eul® hy snoaii»«»« '11.9^9)» %& mrvf thm prn^km 
p©lien to the M'r#. A§. the' polI®a-i«4«ii pm&m thro'Ugh. 
m fi»ia of 5-iBtsh hardware el©tfe la t&t trap tli« p®H«n-
loa€ la sorapM tmm the ^ eorteluula® ik«a into m ©olleet-
iag pati, 
'A s«rle8 of observation® wm ast# ia 195© tod «notfe®r In 
195^ to ^eek the of tbt poll em tr«p« used* Poll en-
l«.te» bt®s •wtr© mnnt&^ for & «p«eifi«d p«rl®a of ti»« m 
tn®y ,p«««e€ tfarou#i th« grid#, fim p&n mg ttotji r«mov#t fr®ra 
th«^ trap-«tia tlie pollen p«H®t®^ mumtm, fm pallets for 
#««li foll«m-l«A#E Iss® w«r# oorasl4«r«a «, aerial l0«4., fh# 
•ffloltney of -©le trap was d»t«ii»lii«t W e$lml^tin§ th® p&r 
mat of til© total nmhe-f of lea€« %hAt was r«ttov@d hf the trap. 
In 1950 preliffliiisry ©tes®r^atioii« mm tt«A® ®ii Jims 22 
m on# eolony at th® eoll»g# apiary, fhr#®, «@ti®ts mm »»4« 
fe®tw«#n-3ilo'sua iniQ F.ii, in all polltii-earrylag ¥««« 
pasglng tin^mgh t&« grids wem eownttd for it-mlamtt inttrvals 
ana til® pollen eoll«@t«t «ppr#Fri«^«ll' rieorttt. fMg trap 
waa fmn& to to®' ^9.^ par ©ant affieiaat la rawo'-vi'iit the poll an 
loatt. : 
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Om Jolf f?, 19$^ t »detail #€ mmk &f poll ©a tmp 
§tfiei@mf wa« eoiiAm®t«a m thme eolenits m a Fed 
«l®v#r fltia ®ii th« A-. ¥. Fl«b«r f»Fa ia lo®»« Somty. femr 
l§-»lmite «.«ts ©f ©fe«eFfati0a® wsFt.Mitt ©a «®®li ®ol©ftjr tmring 
thB p«rl9fi |jetw##ii 9il0 A.M, t© 3itO p.l, flit €ttt« 
aF« F«e©M#a in fafele Jf. 
All ia«#eft fmM inftsting tli® pelliin eolltetioii# w#r® 
ittntlflta tey BP. Wllfi*e« i. 0»lg @f til© f®®!®'!!" luRa. 
mtmQt&gf at lew* Stat# Oelitge. iB©lm-A«d 
tSsFtfl tap te®etl® i ,  'toi«eterpt».rn»» Saf,, 0iiQsit» 
0®iini> 1». «ii« gjii^nmeMl^g ii:»lloRelit { % , ) »  
Results aai Bistiis«i©ii 
testa ©©Bp«pl.:»t a«p*«#» of pell«n Fenoval 
F®a elovff p#lllnatlag of two difftFtnt terood 
Bti*#ngtli8 m Mlffilfimnt ^Itfermms ia 1950 
If51' e«ntipftl Iowa •icii»titl®»i (f»fel«s 30» 31. 32) .  
In 19$^ tfaf mrwftfi fttt©«Rt ®f p©ll«i »ll«©tet tf the 
tw© toi^od-fttFeiiitfe t»#t«a ma pFmetiesllir th,t sarat 
(falsi® 30). Ia 1951 tht averag® aaomt polltn. «K)lle0t®« 
ptr m.f by tha• eoldmie« with fmrnm &t hmm. wat 0,91 
@oapsi»@€ witfe l.l^ omnee® for .tlie eoloaies with 12 
©f i«'©at. 
Q'Qlmf in'sptetiofis at tii« eoRtlnsloa of b^tli «3^»riw«sts, 
«liow«a that t»i)pfA 'eolonies ©ight tmmeu of 1j»9d at tlit 
tatol® 37. ©f poll«ii tmp 
Pl»feL«i» farm •,la 
10®,R#  mmty  t .  2k ,  -WSh .  
f&llm pellets on Poller pellsts 
tl»t gntgrlng trap reao'red tey trap 
^hsirrmtim ' Coloiies"'' ^ ^ ^ ioloni®® ' ' 
lawMmn • 4 . . B g 4. i 0 
9M0 AM. tl6 ^ 6k 
f t32  86 ^1 
9t5 l  208 92 
10129 Uf 
imk6 . m in 
11J08 W 88 
ij'fO f .1. t3€ 153 
I tU  l€2  m  
2a3 ' U6 n 
2s31 362 I%z 
2tm 228 8^ 
3iZQ 89 
f®tal 1128, 7m 1322 mB ZJQ 3^1 
f rap  
(p®r ©gat^. If.72 3B.B6 2,S.79 
Avtmgf %Fi.p' 9ftl^0nw (pm emt) 3^.79 
15^  
start'Of til® itmdy slwtwed no rMustloii In IraM rdarlng as 
9®«^aret with mntml ii#t ultli ti»ap«,' 
•frapped coloaiea with 12 'tmrnm ef %»#€ at tt»« wtre 
iilglitly rtdu^eet in mmnt of tjipdoi iptity«d, as eowpmr^d 
with lawtrappet «»iitTOl ©olosies CfmM# 335. 
lAefttlfteation ©f '&« polltat TOlleettd fmm ©olonles 
loe.ftt#d la red qIq^t fl^ias thowet tliat m averagt ©f 78.4-3 
" pmr eent by w«l^t of itie t©t8.1 *»« fmm r®a ©Id-rer. fhe p®i* 
mnt ©f r«a el^-rtr pollsn wst ?2.25 th® il^oafreft faiw 
(fable 3i|.h 78.38 fer me fiailitt f&» Cftlli 33) t tot 8ii-.67 
f©lp fara CfftM.# 3€J. 
A 195^ test witlj ItiMf® eoleiitis leeatM ob ® re-a eloirer 
fltld showed 'til® traps to 1ig 3'2.79 per «#ot tffleldnt In 
r#»0ifiiig pollm f»is ifi«»alni to#®« earrfiag 37). 
SmaaaiT Conslwslofi* 
lxp#rl»«iits t© dttsfwine tfet ff uollew 
trap® In %mT®m%mg th& pQlllaatloa ©f toney 
le«t for rei aloTfr «@.t4 prdt«i©tioa mm ©oMweted in 1950 
aiit 1951 in c®nt»l low. polltn traps %r«r@ pla«@4 an tlir«@ 
tiTQ-eolQiif gTOiips hmlng tight fmm@a of tsroot^ and on three 
t-TO-oolony groupa liaviiig 12 of broad In #«dht of three 
in ••boiai yttrs. fwe ©Qlotiieg in ®a^ Israod «tr»iigtli 
eattgory i»cl mne of th® trappsi ijolltn retarme^i a secona 
pair teat Imlf of the trapp^a pollen • r®tu«i«ai muA & thira 
135 
pail* All iif th# petttineAr i© •tignifleant 
•aiff«F®iieas f©n.iifl iB 'tljt anomta ©f polltR by 
til® Aift@rmt to If 50, In. p&ll9m «»« 
©oll«0ft©il. fey Hi# ©oloEits with 12 fmmBs at hm&§ thm by 
the tlght-^fwia® ©©loni«B. 
Most d'f p0l.l«a e@U«iit«a in 1950 imi fj?o» re€ 
sa,&v@rf tteleli «a4t wp ?8.^3 p^r ®«iif "by wtight ©f th® total. 
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erltlelsffls, tfet wrlttr wlshea to §xpr«im Ms fiaoare appp«-
elatten to fFof. no|f€ B. paddoek. 
fli® wiltai* axtand® hit Atapast .t&aiiks to BP. Jote I. 
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fh® yottthl^l mdaratanding of th® writar«s two sons, Wada 
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tmm l^oaies 
ia tayii*«48 Eeplleate# 
' of feet I a . S » 5 T" f 8 9 10 A^m. 
0 6.65 ?.53 6.39 f.%8 f.21 6.22 5*2? 7.16 %.89 6.06 6.^9 
1 13.6^^ 13.97 22.m 17.66 It.S^ 25.28 9.29 19-97 15.25 32.26 XB.m 
2 11,^3 ll,Wl 9.02 12.26 20.59 16.SS 15.60 19.01 9.89 1^^.57 I'^.U 
3 16.62 lif.2? 19.56 18.56 13.6® 27.^3 16.55 11.5i 10.99 12.06 16.12 
% 18.63 11.73 16.1^^ 12.96 12.02 lt.39 8.59 6.36 11.01 11.97 11.fS 
5 ^.12 2.63 5.11 7.66 5.83 ^.16 ^^.92 5.96 11.05 5.01 5.65 
6 2.60 if.7it 5.02 5.16 i.t? 7.^9 5.76 1.# 10.72 7.98 5.9^ 
7 9.0^ 6.99 7.03 5.1^^ 7.36 6.51 5.78 8.18 5.^7 5.8? 6,fk 
8 10.5^ 11,3^ S.36 9.67 7.19 8.9i 10.9^ 10.79 6.^7 7.10 9.1% 
9 7,m 6.m 1&A3 5.45 3.63 5A2 7A9 ^.52 5.36 ^.iS 6.13 
It 2.5? 1.3213.93 6.96 5.2^^ 7.02 3.97 9.01 5.5^ ^.53 6.01 
11 19.30 10.^ 15.57 3.S2 6.85 3.07 6.62 5.76 ^.92 3.27 7.9® 
12 11.32 8.57 6.69 ^.S6 5.83 9.27 S.l? 4.29 2.53 6.5^ 6.il 
13 9.S2 f,m 6.71 8.91 11.23 i.37 B.m 11.07 16.66 18.13 10.66 
® M^ltlpli' by ©E>iiT»rsloa f«etoi» 10.6? to yitMs t® p«waia« per a®re. 
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fall® te. ^Sp«eti» ©f w#r« to 'tee 
io«tFd«s of pollen collected by li«®s OR 
olov®f fields in central Iowa 
in 1950. 
§ommon naijus, u«®d 
In Tables 3^ -36 
inclusive 
Spaoiei • la^lMet 
eoaiBoit naaga 
•Swt«t--«l0'r@r 
White .oloir®? 
Alfalfa 
Soltea^i. 
i@art»«ai«^ 
Sotti:' 
Gon®flower 
iMll tliistl® 
Smflmw 
Mint' 
Btt • €l.;©v#r 
MeXilotus al1?a Besr. 
Meiilo'^y aife (aniiMal)" 
Malllottig" d'ffiolnal 1 s (L.) Las. 
7yifolim« mmm L. 
M8dl0»(!S0 WtlTK L. 
golldago gpeeioga liitt* 
Solidafeo ilnaagn'Sia h. 
Polygonum mmmmvrni^  %. 
Fol^oniita t<. 
%m m&yn , 
mi^eokia laeinlata t. 
Ciraiw lanoaolatw h* <1111.) 
Halianthne animup h* 
Hal libth^ groaieserratma Martans 
Monayta aollie L. 
Kantka' ©ahadaiiaig t,. 
pyeiBantheaWa'' fl@xmmm^ (wait.) 
fyi.folium pyattnia L,' 
® 41 fo oo«!ioiil.f'ealltA g«artweea 
